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"C(9here'll 93e [No <;i)ark 

'Valley, CWh", f/"'" 
eames. " 

}'ca, thol/gh I 'waiA· Illrollg" IIt(' '-lIlIf'.\' of the SfW(/OH' of 
death. I ,(,ill [car 110 (,'i,if,' for 1/t01l (11'1 H,i!/' III/'. tlty rOll 
and thy staff tltey rOlllforl 111(', P.m.:3 I. 

\Vho is among yOll that fcarcth lhe 
[.ord, that obeyeth the voice of his 
sen'ant, that walketh in darknc..;.;, and 
hath no light? let him trust ill tilt., 
name of the Lord, and :;.tay UpOll hi .. 
Cnd. 153. 50: 10. 

I am the light of Ihe world: Ill' 
that followC'th me :-.h:ll! not ,vall.. 111 

darknb:-.. hut "hall ha\'C the lif.,:"ht ()f 
Ii fe. 101m B: 12. 

:\Ia;lv of Cod'" choice.;, sailll"; are 
("olltinu(' I Oil ] 'age Three) 
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• --• "The Weapons of Our Warfare" • - -• 
TilE PO\n.R J~ TilE X,\:\lE 

rr'jlliam RCrJmrd, Formerly .11issiOlwry /JJ ia,'ll 

It i~ now ahollt twcllly years since I 
frccivcd the ('()Ilscioll"i cxperit'llcc of 
the Baptism in the J lot\" Spiril. The 
gift of tongue" then n:~civcd r thank 
(ioel for, and till lO-day I still have this 
ulU..'rall«.'. But what I value far ahove 
this g'ift of Cod is the inller spiritual 
Chilllg-t' and blessing' whirh the Spirit 
IJrouglu WIth J lis ill("Ollllllg. The pas
sionate ion' for the person of Jesus-
a Inn ror liilllsl'1f a1011(.'. apart from 
j lis g'if(:-. (Jr Ilis work of sal\'ation, the 
spirit of worship and adlJration, the 
1(.-'\'I,Jal;ol1 by II i .... Spirit to my spirit 
of the things previously intellectually 
hdd, thlls making- thelll intense real
ities. For these blc ... ~illg"i which have 
~to()(1 the t('..,tll\~S of t\\"(.'nty years of 
life alld ~till n'll1aill, r thank the Lord. 
and tlll'.\ arl' to me the g-reatcst proof 
lhat the l,aUtr Hain olltpouring' was 
and IS frolll (;od. ~Ially arc thc things 
OIl(' ha ... het'll witness of ill this long 
p<'rind which would have made one 
douht sOl1lNimc<.; whClhtr thi s wa~ !-to 
or not, hut aho\'c all these deplorable 
thin~s OIW'S OWll experience in itself 
alone, apart from that of others, equal
ly ~n()d as mine. has held me fast to 
" P<'l1tecost. " 

()lIt' o f the rcmarkable changes 
~\'rought by the incoming and indwell -
1Ilg' Ilol v Spirit is in mv vicw of the 
missionary que~tion. I;-ormerl v, one 
adwX'at('(1 the missionary cau~e, be
cause of lhe dUly of obeying the Lord's 
command. or hecause of the great needs 
of the heathen -hoth mO!-tt excellent 
reason ... in themselves. But now the 
grcat ~Irge. he('ame that of the early 
~Iora"w.n Church when the Holy Spirit 
descended upon thelll at f Ierrnhut. 
\\, ith tht· con~equellt great missiona ry 
zeal thlls engendered they went for
ward with the ball ie cr)'~'To win for 
the Lamb who was slain, the reward 
oi T{i f; !'lIfTel' illgs!" A passion for 
Jeswi is T now feel. the deepest and 
greatest Illotive power for seeking to 
lay the king-doms of this world at His 
feet. \Vith the deep longing for this 
come.~ the question of "Ho\\'. how, shall 
we do this great work?" As we look 
abroad to-day. after so many centuries 
sincc Jeslls "opened the kingdom of 
heavcn to all belie\'ers." and as we 
hehold the millions sti ll in darkness we 
may ask with the poet: 

"\\'a~ it vain -the Son's deep anguish? 
Shall the strong retain the spoil ?" 

Did Jesus underestimate the powers 
against which llis soldiers must strive? 

Vid I Ie ulldere~timate th(' 1Il0unta11lS 
of difficulty tn he CllCOtlt1tcn.:d? Surdv 
this (all)]ot bc. \\'hat then: \\'ere J Irs 
plall~ for til(' gn'at c;llnpaign mishan
diN!: \\'as thc failure not I Tis hut 
that of Il i~ foll~)\vcrs? 

Let us inquire. lie did not ullder
estimate th<~ forn's al'raved against 
them nor the pow('r needed to over
COllle thl·lll. I.isll'n to J lis word .... 
"(.;0 yc hut tarry until ye be cndued 
With /,O'lt'fr [rom 011 high." "Co ye 

all power is gin'Tl lI11to :'\fc" -and 
"1,0, I am with \"flU al\\,;I\·. CV('1l unto 
th(· end of thc ":f)rld~" So the great 
Illi':i~if)llar)' was ahll' to wrilt:, "The 
\"'eapons of flur warf:1rc arc not carnal 
hut mjghty Illrlmqh God 10 the /,ulling 
d01.,·u of strongholds." :11l{1 again. "But 
to God be thank!> who in (·hrist oYcr 
heads Ollr friumphal proccssiO/t" (2 
Cor. 2:14. \\'c),lllouth). Trulv then, 
God did not send fmth J lis i;lfantry 
hattaliollS to attack. without also pro
viding {I is g'reat ~artil!c l'Y to reduce to 
powder the enemy entrenchments and 
to annihilate his barhed wire defenscs. 
Truly 1I0W the hattlc i~ 1I0t ours but 
God·s. He is the grea t general and 
cOlllmander in chid. I f we do not sec 
the s trongholds ::tAiling, if the baUle i~ 
long, ftcrce and to ~o great an ('x tent 
almost in(\(.'Cisi\'e, must not wc IIis 
sold iers a~k if we are fighting- fully 
along the line of His plans and seek 
to he in sllch a I)()<.;ition that our ad
vance is covcred and susta ined by His 
artillery that we experience the Lord 
working with us and "confirming the 
word with sigHS following" ? This is 
my great longing as I look upon the 
field s of the world. 

\\'hen with my wife T was working 
for the Lord in Java. we were once 
confronted as a nli ssiona ry of jesus. 
by a raging' maniac-the messengers 
of thc Cross standing face to face wi th 
a mighty work of Satan! \Vhat were 
we to do? \\fe'were in a heathen and 
Mohammedan town as ambassadors 
0.1 III/' Ii<'illg God. \\'here were our 
credentials? Could we in this situation 
prove that we we l'c posscs~ors of 
mighty weapons. capable of pulling 
down thi s stronghold IIOW facing us? 
Picture the scene. ,\ dirty hamboo 
warehouse: f astcned by manacles to 
an upright post is a young man . a rag
ing maniac. lie jumps about. as far as 
his chains will allo\\' him. like a wild 
beast. He thrc<1.tens those who come 
ncar him. He lh(><S most foul language. 
\\'ith llS· my wife. a lady helper and 
l11yself-is the father of the boy. who 

looks at liS. l:'an we do anything for 
him, we the repre..,cntati\,es of j em!). 
Christ: If the wcapon" of om war
fare had heen only carnal. humanly we 
should ha \'c been hopeless, but our 
';\la~ter said. "111 .lhl NClIW', III('\' shall 
cast olll deviis." ()m only, but as it 
provcd, Ollr sllOicient weapon. was His 
name. Taking' this wl:apoll I began to 
command the de\'il or dcmons posscss
ing this young man to depart from him. 
1 say I began, hecause 1 was with him 
fully an hour engaged in a stern fight 
for his dclinranc.:c. Though he was 
so ,·iolent, yet I found that 1 was ab
solutely his master, aille from time to 
time with IllV hand~, to restrain his 
violence. \\as this not hecau:'.e of the 
fulfillment of thc promise- " I am with 
you": 1 found al~o I was inspired 
with a tremendous confidence- unlike 
my own fe<!ble faith- lhat in thc name 
of Jesus I was complete master of the 
demons. So fully was this trllc, that 
on aile occasion when the demoniac had 
taken reftlge behind a post to get away 
f rom me and Illy commands to the de
mons to comc out- for 1 followed him 
closely as he llioved away from me 
from place to placc-I found myself 
actually laughing in his face in the 
consciousness that in Chr ist's name I 
was absol ut e master of the demon 
forces. Thc pos~essed Illan got down 
a holc in the bamboo noo!" and began 
to throw up earth from the ground 
beneath. ,\t another timc T was great
ly struck as he took a rough sack and 
began to roll about with it just as a 
long time previously I had secn a large 
orang~outang do in a zoological garden. 
I should have told that previous to his 
being chained up in thi s room. he had 
climbed to the top of a trec and re
mained there for many hours scream
ing. 1'1ay it not be that he was pos
sessed hy the spirit o f a beast like 
Nehuchadnezzar of old ? Sometimes 
as I used the namc of jeslls, he cursed. 
Sometimes as I s tood c1o!>c to him and 
with pointed finger commanded lhe 
spirits in the name of jeslls to depart, 
he secmed compelled to bo\\' his head 
to that name. Other times he spat at 
the name. 

In three important l'e!-tpects thi~ case 
remarkably resemble", that recorded in 
the Gospels of the Illan of the Gadar
eoes who dwelt in the tombs. First, 
like the Gadarel1e, he had to be hound 
with chains. Second. he tore his cloth
mg. At one time during my struggle 
- a hot struggle it was (l had divested 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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to-~Iar walking throll{;h dark valleys. 
1 t IS such lhat I want to encourage. 

How often our experiences han 
borne witness to the truth of the words 
which Job uttered, ··\\"hen T looked for 
good. then evil came unto me ; and 
when I waited (or light, then came 
da rkness." \Vc were taken through a 
da rk \·alley and did not understand 
Cod's dealings with liS. 

Jeremiah iamellls hdore the Lord, 
!'aying. ··1 fe hath set me in dark pbce~. 
a ... ther that be dead o( old." God's 
hand was so heavy upon him he was al
Illost in dbpair. \ nd we have passed 
through simi lar experiences. The 
prophet Isaiah cries out, "\\·c wait ior 
light but behold ohscurity : for bright
ness bu t we walk in da rknes:;." This 
is no strange expericlH:e for the man 
who has ~t a rted out to walk with God : 
\\"hile he will scale his moulltains of 
tran.:.figuration. he will abo be called 
upon to go through hi s \·alleys of hu
mi liation. 

Treasures of Darklless 
But let us not forget the words 

fOlllld ill ba. ·15:3: '., will give thee the 
t rcasures of darkness." There are 
treasures to be fOllnd in the dark val
leys that call not be found on the moun
tain heights of ec:;tasy and rapture. 
~ote also the se \'enth \"erse of the 
~ame chapter : ··1 form light, and create 
darkness : 1 make peace, and create 
evi l. I the L.ord do all these things." 
Thu:; we see that God's hand is in 
hoth the forming of light and the crea
ting of darkness. 1 fe makes peace and 
creates evi l. Dr. Scofield says in a 
footnote on thi s H~rse: '·The Hebrew 
word ra is tran:;latcd .\·orr07.,'. 7~'rctchl'd-
1fl'SS, at/vcrs'it )', afflictiolls, calamities, 
('viI, but is nner trans lated sill. God 
created evil only in the sense that lIe 
made sorrow, wretchedlLcss, etc .. to be 
the sure f ruils 0 f 5in. " 

The Lord Jesus said to the chief 
priests and captains of the temple and 
ciders who had come to take Him, 
"\\"hen I was dail y with you in the 
temple, ye stretched forth no hands 
against me; but this is your hour and 
the power of darkness." In connec
tion with the same event in His Ii fe. 
He said , "The cup which l\[y Father 
hath given 11c, shall I not drink it?" 
Rack of His enemies lIe saw His Fa
ther's will. Let us do likewise. 

Think of Paul's words. '; \Ve arc 
t roubled on every side, yet not di s
tressed; we are perplexed, but not in 
de~pair; persecuted, but not forsaken; 
cast down, but not destroyed." "\Ve 
wre:; tle not against flesh and blood, but 

al-:"ain!"ot principalitil:s, ag-ainst powers, 
ag-ain!'<t the rulers of the: darkness of 
thi:-. world. against spiritual wick~dne!'<s 
in high place:s."· \\'rc .... tling- is clo .. e and 
slrCIlUUUS work. Satan is right upon 
tlS and is determined on our dl'struc
tiOll. Ikmolls throng the :lir and 
sOllletillles set'1l1 to darken the hean:ns; 
hut on the cro.ss J c:-.u:, '·spoilt'd prin
cipalities and l)()"·l'r:-;:· alHI hy faith we 
mak ... , 11 i:-; \·ictory Olll":-.. 

,. Yea. though I walk thrnugh thc 
valle\' of the shadow of (it'ath I will 
fcar -no ('vil ; for thou art with Illl'; th\' 
rod and til\" staff the" cnmiort me.:' 
In spl'akin~~of the valley of the :-;hadow 
of <It'ath (more correctly. tht, valll'Y oi 
deep darkllcs~) , the Psalmist had in 
m ind a '·deep dark gorge, with .:.idcs of 
sol id rock." Tbe contcxt would not 
It'ad us to helieve that he had :-pt'cia! 
rc f crt·nce to phy~ical death, hut to the 
dark valley of testing and lrial. where 
even the slln is hid f rom our vicw. 
where we ha\'e to walk lilerally hy 
faith and not by scnse or f(,eling. 

1 n providcntial darkness. whell e"w 
crylhing seemed to he against him. the 
heart of the P salmist was fdled with a 
note of triumph, "1 wi ll fear no cvil." 
\Vlw? '·For Tltoll art with me:' In 
the thickest darkne:,s YOli will find God. 
"He howed the heavens also and came 
do\\n; and darkne-.s was under h i:, 
fteL" "Clouds a nd da rkness are 
round ahout him'" .. \ ncl the people 
stood afar off and ~ Ioses drew ncar 
unto the thick da rkness where God 
was.·' "Then ~aid Solomon, T he r ,n rc! 
hath said that he would dwell in the 
thick darkncss." ··He made darkne~s 
his scnet place: his 1"><1.\"i lion round 
abont him were dark watcrs ancl thick 
cloud:; of the skies." 

Even now, in this gloriuus dispen
sation of the Spi rit, it is on ly ill the 
face of Je~us Christ that we can he
hold the glory of God . . The . P sa lmist 
could exultingly say, "For Thou art 
with me." \\'e may have the same 
gracious assurance no matter how dark 
may he the way. 

The R od for Correction," the Staff fo r 
Support 

"Thy rod and Thy staff they com
fort l11e." Thy rod for correction, the 
staff to lean upon-both referring to 
God's \Vord. ··All Scripture is g iven 
by inspiration of God. and is profitahle 
for doctrine, fo r reproof, for correc
tion, for instruction in ri ghteousness." 
A staff is for support; and such is the 
\Vord of God to the believer. In times 
of di scouragement and of impending 
dange r we can lean upon P salm 112:7, 

P{I!/l' Thru 

'·l.Ie ShllllllOl he afraid of evi l tidings: 
hi:-i he;trt IS fixed. trw.ting ill the 1.ord." 
\\"Ill'n dl'ath enters the home Wl' can 
lean upon I':-alm 30:5, "\\·l·eping lllay 
endun' for a nig"ht. hut joy cometh in 
the Illorning.'· \,"hen \\l' arc ttl11111ed 
by anxious thnu~hh or <In' h:mpted to 
Undll(' ha:-le we can lean upon 1"':1, 
30:13, "In quietm':-s and in wntilll·IKe 
:-hall he \"our s trcngth.'· Tht'rc i ... 
wonderiul· staying power 11\ (~od's 
\\·on!. ··Thy rod and Th\' statT tilt'\ 
wlllfort lilt'.... ~ t on· literalh, "Th~' 
rod ;tnd thy .. tatT rall .. e lllt' to'siyh fo·r 
(llId /,1/111 II/to' (;nd. with a rl·gn.:t that 
I ha\"(: l·wr g-rien·c1 Ilim.'· 

I.t't u'" look atba, SO W. '·\\·110 is 
alllllll,l!" you lhat floan.:th thl' I.ord ~'. or 
III other word~. '·\\·ho is amon).! \'011 

that has a tin'p H,\·t'!"l·nl"(· f nr (~nd :". 
"TIll' ft'ar ui tht· r .onl"· is a phrase of 
til(' ()Id Tl· ... tallll·nt.l1leaning- n7.'crnltial 
/I"1/sl, wilh hatrt'd of e\'il. \\'lIn i .. 
amOll).! YOIl that hath a deep ITn'rt'nn' 

for (;o;!. who haIl'S evil. allll ha ... a 
re\·l·rcntiallrust in Cod? \ntl further 
·'that ohneth tilt' voice of his "'tn'ant" 
-·whnse whole life is one of oh""lIi(:l1(e 

and wI. ·'walketh in dm·kllt".,·x and 
hath 1I(i livltt." I kre is tht, picture of 
a character who fears (~ ()d, hearktns 
to and oht'\"s liIe voice of llis Sl'rV:lllt 
and yet he "walkcth in darklll''''' and 
halh no light :' Can snch a charactl'r 
he dupli cated in this our day? ls il 110t 
true that many uf God's <lear childH'1l 
arc in tlll'~(, la:-.t te .. ling- days walkm.!.! 
in circull1 .... tantial. prm·idential tiarkllc!'<s 
and are wondering if they \\"111 ('\Tr gt't 
to the end of the tu nnel? The song is 
oftt·n in their hearts and upon tlwir 
lips: 

"Abide with me! Fast falls the cvcntidl" 
The darkness deepens-Lord wit h me abide I 
\Vhen other helpers fail, and comforts flee, 
Helll of the helpless, oh, abide with lIle." 

~fany these days are feeling thl' dark 
ove r-~hado\\'ing of Satan 's wing and 
arc longing for the day o f final re
leas('. \\"hat then would thc'Lord have 
us do in these davs of darkness and 
depress ioll ? Two things-

Tru st-Lea ll 
First-" r ,et him tru:o. t in t he name 

of the Lord." In the last n~r.:.e of the 
second P salm we read. "Blessed are 
all the\" thal put their trust in Him." 
In a footnote on thi s vcrse Dr, Scofield 
says, "Trust is the characteristic Old 
Testament word for the New Testll 
ment words faith and belie'l.le. It oc
curs 152 times in the Old T<'stament 
and is the rendering of thc Hebrew 
words signifying to /ah-c rr[ugc, to 
lcall 011, to 1'011 Oil, to stay 111'011." 1 n 
the passage we arc dealing with, the 
word means to taRl' refl/ge. Let him 
tage refuge in the name of the Lord. 
God always says what 1 fe means and 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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TIll e T01\GUE 
The tonguc is of the commonplace things of liie, Talk is common to a ll 

branchcs of human society. \Ve wonder if any o f l~ truly realize thi! power 
of words. To ha\,(' the mastery of the tongue is to make that which i!:> common
place, unCOllllllon; for few there he who hold the bridle rein o f thi s unruly mem
her secure. /\ 11 indu pro\'erb says, "Of thy unspoken word thou art master. 
Thy spoken word is master of thee." The unbridled tongue i:; more dangerous 
than an eruption of Ve:;uvills, and more crushing than a battalion of :;oldiers. 
"Tn a multitude of words there wanteth not sin." The mouth of a gossiping 
person is full of vanity and deccit. Their tongue is full of that. venom "I hear 
~thcy say." The lying tongue of the serpent in Eden, full of the poison of in
sinuat ion, plunged the human race into ruin and brought the Son of God to 
Calvary. "If any Illan offend not in word the same is a perfect man and able 
also to briellc the whole hody." Thc bit is put in the mouth of the horse that 
the driver Illay guide his body. So also is the mighty steamship turned about 
by a small rudder. The tongue is a little thing, but what destinies it determines. 

Joh made the commonplacc uncolllmon. His adviseri were full of criticism 
and strivings over Joh's condition; hut Job was the actual sufferer, and the 
most natural thing for him to have done would have heen to share the cheap talk 
of his scl f-slyled counselor:;. "But in all lhis he sinned not with his lips." The 
commOn th ing for us to do is to tell folks what wc think of them when we feel 
thc)' k.vc abused us. The ul1common thing- is to keep still until God rights the 
wrong. The commOIl thing is to tell our so-called intimates the weakness and 
failures of others, magnifying our superior ity and enlarging on the others' fail~ 
ure. The uncommon thing is to keep si lent when gossip is the order of the day. 
"The lips of the righteous shall feed many, (let the words of Illy mouth and the 
meditation of my heart be acceptable in Thy sight, 0 Lord.''' This we will do if 
our convcrsation is in heaven. 

INI':['F'ECTIVE TESTIFYING 
H ow i:; the world to be notificd that 

we are Christian.s, or that the church 
of which we are a part is God's organ
ism? \Vill ollr ou!1aying of time and 
monc), in caring for our own poor, or 
even fur the world's poor do it? No, 
the lodges, the organized charities, and 
other institutiolls of the world are more 
effccti\c in this way than is thc church 
and often seemingly work at it morc 
diligently alld with greater self-sacri
fice, \Vill our sac rifi ces of money and 
the giving lip of OUl' children for the 
carrying on of the work of foreign 
missions do it? No, the Mohamme
dans hc.yC through the centuries put 
more into foreign missions than have 
we. Their sacrifices both in money 
and in men have bcen greater than 
Ollrs. 

lIow then shall we let the world 
know th<1t we are Christ's? How sha ll 
we let our light shine so that others 

seeing our good works may glor ify our 
Father which is in heaven? H ow? 
By loving. T hat is the answer as 
Jesus gives it, He said, 'By the fact 
that ye love one another as I have loved 
you," shall all men know that ye are 
my disciples." Very simple, as the 
answers to vital questions are apt to 
be. SI I)lple, but how very difficult. 
Loving? Loving the brother that 
seems to have nothing about him that 
draws liS to him? who rasps us con
stantly by his uncouth or obnoxious 
ways? Yes , when the world sees that 
we 100'e one another, not because of 
natural attractiveness, hut in spite of 
countless reasons {or dislike, only be
calise we are Christ's, she will sit lip 
and takt. notice. Many things \\'e do 
as Christians the magicians also can 
do by their cnchantments. But when 
we love each other, and show it as real 
love is shown, thcy are bound to con
fess that this "is the finger of God," 

CHRI STI.\1\ )l101'ORI51'S! 
1. P crdH c 

So me SIlgges/ ions f or enjoyable travel 
alollg the J\.illr/s l-figlrway. 

Look to the following as yOI1 jour
ney: 

FUEl,: There can be no movement 
without . this. Christ is your 

life and power. "\Vithout l\'le ye can 
do nothing." 

OIL: Blessed symbol of the Holy 
Spirit. "Bc filled with the 

Spirit" is not only a command, hut a 
gracious experience. The Holy Spirit 
makes for smooth and even running. 

\VATER: The radiation of the 
\ Vord of God throughout 

your life and thought \ ... ·ill keep y?U 
cool. even under the 1110st trying Clr
cumstances and on steep ascents. 

LTGHTS: R.emember yo u are III a 
dark world, so see to it 

that your headlights are functioning. 
"Ye are the light of the world." 

The Best Filling Stat ion: 
The throne of grace. This station is 

always open, night and day. Come 
boldly. Repairs and rcplenishings 
promptly attended to. 

Au .. SERViCE FREE OF CHARGE 

NOTICE CONCERNING 
STRANGER PREACHERS 

From time to time wc hear that 
persons are traveling over the country 
claiming to be General COllncil preach
ers when they are not. In somc places 
they have caused confusion in the as
sembly. 

Vh advise all our pastors, or the 
deacons of pastor less assemblies, to 
ask preachers whom they do not know, 
to show their credentials, In case they 
cannot produce them we suggest that 
the General Office bc written to for 
information, before strangers are given 
any recognition. \Vc are o ften in pos
ition to give helpful information in 
such cases. All this also applies to 
those who falsely cla im to be General 
Council missionaries. 

J. R. Evans, Secretary 
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Our Ministry 
HELPS AND HINTS FOR CHR ISTIAN WORKERS 

Conducted b).' W. T, CASTO:K 

Keeping a Hot Fire 

"Stir up (literally, stir into namC) 
the gi ft of God which is in thee," 

"Kot slothful ill uusi]]css, fervent 
(Iitcrally, hoiling hot) in spirit, serying 
the Lord." 

The truth that 1 shall here endeayor 
to empha"i"c i!'i applicable of course to 
every member of the body of Christ. 
But if 1 mi"take not, there is a special 
need for those who arc called of God 
to ie.:'ldership in any depanmellt of 
church activity, to be Oil fire for God, 

To he fervent in !'ipirit implie::> not 
only a hol. glowing love, hut also a 
,vidc·uwakc, dcad-i!H~arneSl, energetic 
soul; and indeed we might as well try 
to run a locomotive without steam as 
to attelllpt to minister in the name and 
(or the cause of Christ without an 
carne!;t, fervent spirit. This is one 
purpose and !'esu lt o f the Baptism with 
the ll oly Spirit and with fire. There 
arc other result s just as real. but per· 
haps this one is most difficult for 01'· 
posers to gainsay or resist. \\'e may 
al so gauge our own spiri tual s tate by 
the fervency of our spiri t. for where 
thc Holy Spir it abides ungrieved there 
will be hea! and energy that ",ill issue 
in "",orb of fai th and labors of love," 

Chri~ti an scn'icc and activity should 
stream f r0111 the innermost being in 
dynamic power like the recent volcanic 
action of ),1 t, Etna. The inten::.<e heat 
in the heart of that mountain broke 
throu~h the cold outer Cnl!;t and 
poured ib hOl contents in irresistible 
streams ovcr the enti re countryside, 
This is the kind of Chri !;t ian worker!; 
we need , 1\ot individuals with ot1t~ide 
vencer and culture only . but a fervcnt 
boiling spi rit within . finding expres
s ion in thc tOI]gllC of fire as naturally 
as the spring issut.:s in the rippling 
brook. 

The world and the devil seem set on 
having us cool off. They perhaps would 
not ohject lo a little fi re if we would 
only be moderate; in fact 1 think we 
could become popular C\'en though we 
spcak in tongues, pray for the sick, 
and do othcr unique and unusual things 
if we would only stop being so il1ten~e 
about it and become just comfortably 
warm, or to u'>e a Scriptural term I 
will say fash ionably ·'lukewarm." But 
the Lord wants us hot, boiling ovcr ; 
and li \' ing as we do in a fr igid atmos· 
phcre we sha ll find it necessary quite 

often to stir into Ilalllt.' the "mouldt'rinJ.:' 
fires, 

I t is ("qx:diellt and altog<,ther litting
that wc han' prOpl'l' "pt{'111 and mtthod 
in our wurk, Indeed to he willfulk 
~Iothf\ll ill the greatt'~t Int~ine~" ill tIlt' 
world is not only fooli"h hm wicked. 
J lowcver, we ~h(H1IC\ hear in mind thc 
fact that God anuilll:-. 1111.:'11, and not 
mach inc!'), and "y"tClll, howc\'(:r pt!'. 
feCI and c""cntial that machineI'\' and 
sy:"tem may Ix.', ' 

There is great :-.trcngth in union and 
solidarity, I t was and is the prayer of 
Jesus that I'l i" "ainh might he onc hoth 
in spiritual fcllow"hip and co·opera· 
tivc eITon; and woe he IInto tllO:;e in· 
divicluals whose spirit and purpose is 
working ("OUll1l'r to the cxprcs"ed de· 
sire of the Lord and H ead of the 
church, I f O\\'(:\'cr, wc dare Hot t nl"t 
in that etliciellcy whi('h ('ollles f 1'0111 the 
orderly comhination of purely c.'lrnal 
elellll'llh, For in"tancc, such cHi· 
ciellcv a" thai of a \,'dl· tra ined 
'!'In): in cOlllparison with a lawles:-.. 
disorci(:riy moh of IIl1d isl'iplilled indi~ 
\'idual!'i who al'C constanth work· 
~nJ.:' at eros" plIrpo:-.cs. ~(;llIC ha"· 
Ing seen religious organizat ions 10";1.:' 
the Spirit and multiply machin
er\' ha\'{' l'OIH.'lllded Iherefore, that 
ali sy .... tell1 .:.hould he tahoo in spiritual 
meetings, This i:-. a great mi.,;take. 
There i::.< nothing \\Tong ill "pi ritual 
movcments luwing the he"t poss ible 
system of organized e/l'ort. I lo\\,('\,cr 
for such peoplc to depend lipan co
ordinated hlllllall elTon is to takc a to
hoggan s lide to the ccclesiastical junk 
heap. L.'nlcss as indiyicillals wc keep 
the fire of God on our soul<.;, we shall 
ga1her ourscl,'es togcther btlt in \'ain. 

. \ s a movcmcnt \VC !lhall evcntuall y 
prove a di~appointment l1nlcs~ wc keep 
the divine ardor and intensity of pur
pose, and the same i<; true of individua l 
worker:-i, God cannot usc lazy folk to 
any avail. J once read of an Indian 
who was a candidate fo r the ministry. 
Bcfore the Pre.sbvterv, he was asked 
the important quc~tiol1, ';\\'hat is orig· 
inal s in ~" ] fe answered that he didn' t 
know what other people's might be, 
bllt he rather Ihought that his was lazi
ness. Some preachers are not exactly 
lazy hut they are too nearly asleep to 
wake up anyone else. They arc quite 
like the lymphatic preacher whose 
hOllse caught fi re, and one would think 
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that quite "uhicit.'llt to wakl' up tn:ll a 
preacher: hut no, II{' (1lIit'lly IIlcanclt'red 
t~tI\\n till' "trn'l, "" t'a!m a" ii hl' Wt're 
in hi" lJlill,it. "aying, "Fire, lil'l', fll't.'." 
()j t'lJllr"'l' lI\1hlld~' paid ;U1y attt,ntillll to 
him, FinaJ\\ Ill' IIlt't a ho\, awl till' lit· 
ric fdlu\\' "':lid, "Did Villi "i't:;1k tn nu', 
Sir:" "~I\' hIHl ... t' I" nil tire," ... ;\i,lllll: 
preacher. . "( lI'l';\I S\.'otl 1" ~·l.:'lkd thc 
lad, "Firl'! Fin'! Fin'!" ,\11([ in 
less tilllt.: than it tak\.,s to It,ll tltt' :-.tOI'\· 
ht' had thc wh,,\(;' I\l'ighhorhood in (tI]ll. 
motion. 

Thc world is full of f,)lk Wlt,) a~pirl' 
to do thillg~ ,wrth whik: Intt \\hilt' thl'y 
an' "tan<img awund w,ulinj! for S(HIlt'· 

thillJ.:' to turn IIJl, till' carnl"t man puts 
hi" projl'('t :Il'ro .. ", \\'e Ill'l'il in the 
churl'll tu-tb.y an ag~rc"'l\,t', 1IIilltant. 
flaming' "piril that cannot hl' l'onknt to 
lin' and I>rc;'ltl11..' and htlpe inr Ill';\wn, 
hilt will :"Iart a lirl', hO\\t.'H'r ,mall, in 
a thuu ... and dark plalT' , tru .... tin/.:" (;"d 
to hlo\\" upon it \llItil thl'rt' "hall he a 
lI]iJ.!ht~ nmflagratloll 

l'haractcr 31HI dllcit'nl.:~' an' dt'Vdllp~ 
ed by "trug-gll' ,mil l'OTllht,t (;ncl's all 
cicm law gin:-r wa:-; given po-.t'gracl
uatt.' work at tht' hac!.. side of the tit.'s
crt hefo re he was allowt.'d to Ull(h.,rt3kc 
his unique mini<.;t!'y in Egypt. The 
king after Cod',S own heart. wil-h the 
holy anoiuting o il on his head, served 
his 3pprl'nt iceship with a ragamuffin 
army in the cave of .\dllllam, frolll 
whence he was li £ted to the throne ()f 
his rejected pre(iL-ccssor. l\lo~ t hig 
things have a small hl'g-illlling, jll .. t a.,; 
the mighty oak :-prillg" from tht.' tiny 
acorn. Tlte church of Chri~t i~ not so 
much in Ill'('d (Jf Hu'n to ti t intI) large 
re~ponsihilitics, as for ;t ho"t of folk 
with faith and J.!rit 10 stan ... omcthing. 

Young prt.'arlll'rs are oitl'Tl tempted 
to look with t'lI\·iou:-. ('\'c" at thl' 'pkn. 
lid dlllrcht.,s alrei',I\' ('~tahl!"h('d. ,\Ian\' 
fl'('1 quit£' keenly tll<" great di ... pari ty in 
the relllullcration that JlH'vaib ill the 
~upport of mini .. tl'!''' and ChriS· 
tian worker", and I am 1101 saying Ihe 
alTangelllen t i:-., or evcr will hc, equit
:tbk, I1ntil that which ]S pcrfect i .... (OIl'lC, 
Yet it i" well 10 ('()1\sidl'r that the:-.e 
churches were l'~ta l )lislll'd through 
nights of prayer and da\s of inc(,ssant 
toil. ]11 most cases it 1llewt war!'i of 
sacrifIce and Iln~paring labor, ~\' i th the 
pa!'tor as le<l11 as Pharaoh's kine, bc· 
ion: the yC:l rs of plenty camc, Thc 
world is still full of "ueh opportunities 
for those who art prepared to "go thot! 
and do l ikc",i~('." 

Some llIini~tcrs prove a di<.;appoint
ment hecause the)' pcrsi!-ot in serving 
cold "ictuals, I ~('al saints alw<l)'s pre
fer the ir food sernc\ hoI. .-\ Chinese 
com'ert once said, " \ \,hat we want is 
men with hot hearts to tell us of the 
love of Christ." I hclic"e it was Elijah 
Brown th<lt .said: "A preacher who has 

(Continued on "age Eight) 



TilE PENTECOSTAL EV!\:>;C;EL 

When Will There Be World Peace? 
Ny Nt"l'. If'. Perc.\' flic/.:s, /J.fJ, 

J'f)litician ... and journali ... t.... have h(.'Cn 
IllhY <IiscU';,sing the "'Ignilicancc and 
potcntialitie:-. of the Peace l'act, re
(:cntly ... igned in Paris by rcpre~enta

tives of liftccll natlOlls, and !<Iinee "ad
hered to" by ... evcral other ... maller na
tions. The essence of the agreement 
appears to be the vdoing of wars of 
aggre ... sion. That is a comparatively 
safe and easy thing- for lIlost nations to 
agree upon to-day. hccall ... e IllOSt of the 
world has 1l0W bcen so !-.ystematically 
and completely '· ... t~lkcd oul" that little 
t('rritory IS lett to quarrel ahout or ag
g'n.:ssivcly fight ov('r, \nd when has 
there 1K.'t'1l a war thal has heen ac' 
knowledged hy eilh('r party as a war 
of aJ;gressioll? TIll' ('l(Tnal principle 
of the IJighest is that peace Illllst be 
(,stahlished in rightcousncss, and so 
long' as Ilnrightl'l)lI"'Il(,~s pre\'ails in the 
(·arth. therc can 1)(' no g'uarallll'e of e~
tahli ... hed peae(·. 

ing' logical and vres'iing- for the rccol1-
'iicit'ratu)I1 of demobili-ation. But as 
u~tlal thc Soviet leader~ sC('1ll to blow 
hot and cold. \111105t simultaneousk 
with the report of Ru:-;sia's wil\ing-Ile,,~s 
to ... ign the Pact. there appcared in the 
I.()ncion po1.p(·rs quotation... f rOIl1 the 
Soviet prcs:-; reporting a speech given 
at all important function in ,\fo'ict)w 
by Oi1l' of their lead illg men. cn\'isaging 
"the conqucst of the world." which is 
to be ruled from ).(OSCO\\·. Another 
Russian leader is reported as staling: 
"To'day we openly declare to our for
eig'1l comradb who haH' come to u .... 
that we ... hall do our utmost evcn' min
ule of onr exi ... tence so lo strcnh'1hCIl 
our position that ill the day of Imule 
we shall he ahle to put all our forces 
O!l tile seale of yictory .. The world 
re\'olutionaries to-day arc in a guod 
position .. they ha\'c hehind the1l1 
OI1(··siXlh of the \\'hole world anti the 
army. g'IIIlS and g'<lS in fact. all in· 
... trulllcnt:-; of destruction arc in the 
hallcl~ of those who rule in the Prole· 
tarian State," 

I r thc:-.e leaders express the \"icw of 
thl' rU!c'rs of Russia as a whole. it 
woulcJ seem that the\' de ... irc eve1'Yhod\' 
to di ... arlll except thctlbcJn:,... . , 
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Thcse con ... iderations, and others that 
could ea~i1y be mentioned concerning 
other \'cxed problems. such as the fu
ture of ~\lanchuria. for example. arc 
sufficient to !-tho\\' how chimerical is the 
expectatioll of \\'orld settlemcnt and 
universal peace. \\"e recall the juhila· 
tion surrounding the 

Op01il19 0/ the Peace Palace 
at The liag-lic and ho\\' soon it wa~ ap
parcnt that Illcn \\'ere crying .. ; Peace. 
peace. whell there is no peace." Ili s
tory :o-;olllctimcs repeats itself! 

Let th not he. misunderstood, \\'e 
hale war and all it means, and rejoice 
in every Illovemcnt aiming for peace. 
But ... tern facts cannot he ignored. Sin 
and ullrighteou~nc...s are rampant in 
rhe world. and so long as God's will is 
not clone on earth. the rule of peace is 
impossihle. \\'e: ~tand by th e: Bihle all(1 
its forecast of ncnts gives no indica
tioll o[ univcrsal peace and disarma· 
ment until "the Prince of Peace" comes 
in power and glory 10 estahlish His 
).fillennial reign. Our hope is in Christ. 
He alone is man's Saviour and Re
conciler. "OIl<':C hath He appcareci to 
put away ~in hy the sacrifice of Ilil11-
scli'·. . ';and unto th('m that look 
for Him shall He appear the second 
time without sin unto sal\'ation" (Heh. 
9 :2o-2R). \ \'hell He cOllle .. J r c will 
rule with a rod or iron and establish 
righteousncs ... and peace on the earth. 

"'nuder/II' '" m-d. 

Thl' futilit), oi l'Xlx'cting peace and 
(Ii~anllalm'nt 11lldt'r pn'~cllt c()lHlition~ 
is only ton patent when we consi(ler a 
fe\.,,· facts of COllllllOI1 knowledge rcla· 
ting' to "oul.-:.tand ing' que~tion~" among 
certain of the l1ation~ involved. For 
ill ~ta nce, C('rlll<1I1Y ha.., ..,tU~gcsl<"·d :lll 
t'adi('r ~'\"al'uati(1!l of til(' I{hineland 
mill·. whidl is dne in 1<).10 hy tile pt'O
\·i..,iolls of the Treatv of \'er ... ailles. 
Hut. according to the' Frellch IlC\\'~Jla, 
p('rs, til(' Paris GOH'rllllll'1l1 would only 
('I)I\sent if Germany orTered i..'Olllpensa· 
lions in t'a"h and S('curity which. as 
om' ohserve l' ... ay .... no C;ovcrnment in 
Herlin dare (,H'II ('oll!->iekr. There arc 
~nT11~ \\'ho qucstion whether France \\'ill 
('\'l'r surrender that hi ... tmically disput
eel territnn' a(!ain. \nd what can he 
~aid of tllc rCj")('atcd statement..; that 
the French \nny BlUst he made sO 

powcrful as to ell~ure the unchallenged 
llIilitarv supremacy of France in 
Europe. 

------------------

.\n<1 what of Haly? Tt was 110t many 
days after the l'asci .. t representative 
appended his signature to the Pact, 
when. according to newspaper reports, 
the ftalian press. which is under GOY

ernment censorship, began pouring 
contempt upon the whole proceeding, 
a nd it is difficult to sec ho\\' any inter
national policy for peace and disarm
ament could fit in with Mussolini's 
plan for expansion to revive the Ro
man Empire on Stich a scale that it 
shall far excel that of Caesar. 

The Allitflde of Russia 
is even morc perplexing, \Vhile ex
pressing willingness to sign the Pact. 
her officials made it only too evident 
that there were " mental reservations." 
Certainly they urged the need of be-

: WEAPONS OF OUR WARFARE -:-
('411Ililltu:d from I'ag'e Two) 

m)'sel f of Illy jacket and wa ... per~piring 
freely with the gn'at tropical heat of 
the roOIll)- ·1 felt led. for a rl'aSOIl J 
did not kllow. to ask Illy wife and the 
other lady to leave the' roOIll. Jlere 
ag~lill the Lord's promised pres· 
ellce with J li s disciple wa~ shnwn . for 
no socmer had the ladie ... left than the 
young- lIIan roughly seized hi ... clothing 
and. tearing it, gave a terrihle e,xhibi
lion oh ... ccnit),. Then for the third re· 
semblance to the Illall of Gadara-the 
mO'it remarkable of all: during th(' rav
ings of the maniac Ill)' wife heard him 
<.;ay. "There arc 2.000 of liS and we arc 
hUl'Iling in the fi re." In the narrative 
of the gospel we read that the demons 
entered into 2,000 swine! Thus, as 
I ha\'e said. in th ree respect:-; this case 
was extraordinarily like that told of 
Je~tls and the demoniac of Gadara. 

H o\\" long the fight l a~ ted I cannot 
say as I did not take note of the time. 
It Illay have heen one o r even two 
hours. but at the closc there \\'as no 
apP<1.rent change in the young man. 
Two days later my wife and .r returned 
a nd \\'ere again shown into the room. 
Belie"ing in the power of pra ise, J 
asked my wife to sing the praises o f 
Jesus. . \s she sang I again cOlllmenced 

to cOlllmand thl' :-;pirits to depart. The 
conflict \\'('nt 011 for a similar period 
as before .. \t last wondering \\'hy there 
was no change J asked the fathel' of 
the yuung man whether he had in his 
hOllse anything hclonging to ihe heath· 
en rel igion. 1 had rC:1.d of a case in 
China where when demons were being 
exorcised in the name of Jesus. they 
had taken refuge in a heathen shrine 
which had remained in the hOllse. 
\\"hell I asked the father this question 
he denied that he had any such thing, 
hut the young mall at once said 
"Kris!" \\'hell I heard this-a very 
unexpected statell1ent-J was deeply 
impressed. The Kris is a peclliiarly 
made short s\\'ord worn hy Javanese 
people. It i:, much more than a weap
on. It is an amulet and is helieved to 
have superna tu ra l powers. Tn some a 
spirit is believed to dwell and people 
do obeisance to them. Thus when the 
young man said "Kris" in response to 
my inqlliry ahollt heathen things. and 
knowing. as I have already said. that 
evil spirits do sometimes take refuge in 
these articles. 1 \Vas greatly impressed, 
and with a view to removing them from 
the house asked the father to let me 
take the Krises away. He confessed 
that he had t \vo of them. 
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The fath<.'r cOIbellted. and lea"ing 
for our home again. we carried tht! 
weapol\>'; with us. There was still no 
-app<1.rt'nt c:hang-I! in the p(l'> .. es~ed man, 
\\"a>.; all that in vain? \\"c returned to 

the hOlh{' a few dav .... later and what 
was the II{'WS: . \ftcr we had leil the 
second time. thc young man fell asleep 
and sl<'pt for more than twenty-iour 
hours. \\·aking-. all signs of mania 
werc gotH', For days he had not slept 
or eaten, \\'hell awakto he asked his 
mother for food. whic:h ht ale. He 
washed and asked for clean clothes. 
Whel1 these were brought hy his moth
er, he who sO reccntly had been so har
rilll" ohscene, askrcl to he left alone 
whi'lt- he changed his clothes. and he 
expressecl his desire for a clean heart. 
] Ie wa .... thlt':i fully delivered and has 
remained so C\'cr since. 

\\'e prai ... c God that lIc docs not 
"end His soldiers to fight :It their own 
charges, that] I is promise is true when 
He says "Co" -and. "10. 1 am with 
you ah~'ay 1" "The weapons of our war
fare are not carnal but mighty through 
God to the pulling down of "trong-
holds." The Lord has not undcresti
mated the powcr of the encmy who111 
Hi :; soldiers must fight. He has indeed 
provided the mighty weapons for a 
victorious warfare· \\"Ily then is the 
victory so long- clelayed? No more scr
i OIl'i question can he asked by the 
Lord' .:; people than this. The kingdom 
spread like wildftre in the early days. 

It sprtad in .. pitl' of intell"'e 0l'po .... itioll. 
It.... weapon .. were prov(,d and pre
vailed, The (!Tt'at soldier Palll was ahIe 
tIl \\Titl' (R;IIll. 15:IR 1'»),"1 will ntlt 
dare to spl'ak oj any oi those lhin~ .. 
which Chri .. t hath lIot wrought hy me. 
to I/Ifl~'r Iht' (;ol/il,"s obedicnt, /Iv "'ord 
ami dad. tllr(III(/iJ mi(/ht\· siq;l.I· dud 
"OII//i-rs," The' pl'()]ll~' (It Ih~' 1,:lttl'T 
l~ain PCl1tl.'('O .. t stand inr .... ig-ns fol
lowing" hilt ala .. how it\\" mighl\' signs 
\\'e Sl.'(: in our mi .. sionan work r 

\\'here is the falllt? '( )h. thai as Wt' 
s('e thl.' pnl\'isioll made ior the great 
t3"k we, /t'alous for 11is glnry. and 
st't'killg' to "win for th" I.a.mh who was 
slain the rl'ward of Iii" .. utTering-s." 
111a\' ('arne .. ll\, .. l·l,k to lJan' again're
peated in mir day the <"pl'riencc of 
).Iark 1(,;20, "TIn')" wt.'rll forth. and 
prcadwd t\·{'Ty\\·lwH'. 1111.' Lord work
illg with thelll and conJirlllill~ the word 
with .. ign.; following." From the 
earlie~l da\'s of the Latter Rain revival 
I ha\'e felt that there arc exceedingh 
few of its people well equipped with 
natural gifls for tht Lord'.; work. 
Their only hope thercfore is in .. ceking 
so to li\'e. pray and 1)('lil'vc that Cod's 
power, of which they .... peak ';0 Illuch, 
may he indeed manifested in and 
throu~h tlll'nl. ()f carnal natural
\\'l':qx'llI .. for lhl' fig'hl they ]>o""ess few. 
:\Iav lhe mighl\' .I'/,iritu(ll weapons in 
lhL'lr hands thl' 'wid l.· world OH'r pro\'c 
m ighty to tilt' pulling' down of strong
hold.;., Laller gain f:1·(/llyd. 

Prince of the Tribe of Naphtali 
In tht, contcst With her .. i .. ter. Rachel 

bare by proxy a .. (.'Cond .. 011. and said. 
"\\'ith j.:"Tt'at \\Tc.stlin.gs have·1 wrt .. tled 
with Illy si .... tel' and I ha\'e prc\'ailed," 
and .. he cnlled his name ~nphtali, from 
whom tIl(' trihe oi ~aphtali dC:'icended. 
Of all the tribe.>.; one may belong to, 

which of the Iwel\'e i .. more desirable 
than In belong to the Tribe of Prevail
ing \\re .... tlcrs! 

Yc.:m.; later in Egypt. when Joseph 
was speaking his hlcssings upon his 
brothers and their families, he said. 
":'\aphtali is a hind let loose: he giveth 
goodly words." This bless-cd prophccy 
of the Trihe of \\'res llers bespeaks 
freedom-the freedom o f victory and 
pure liberty, with the joy of the hind 
Ict loose. ;\ nd to this trihe helongs the 
glorious privilege of hringing into the 
audience of the Almighty God goodly 
words of prayer-words that are at
tended to. words that affect destinies 
and change conditions: and goodly 
words of praise that are an aroma of 
sweet incense as they ascend before the 
throne. 

Some 
Illg- of 

suggest that a possible mcan
Joseph's words concerning 

~aphtali is a pWllli .. e of fnlitfulllc ....... 
and we S<:(' such to he Ihe C:l .... t with 
th: .. aggrc ........ i\'t Irihe. Xaphlali look 
four snlls wi th him into Egypt (Gcn. 
-VI :241. and in t We) hundred ami Ii f
teen year.>.; there wcre SJ.401 (,!lectin 
mtn. not 10 m('ntic)ll old rnl'n. W011lel1 

and childrell. So it i .... the trihe that 
knows what it i .. to wrc .... tle in prayer 
ulltil they prel"ail. thal has fru :t. and 
after rears ha\'e .. lipped hy, >.;till have 
fruil-;'fruit that ~hall rcmain." [n 
any assemhly it i .. apparent \0 the eye 
that sees . that a~ the ~piril of prc
vailing. wre:-itlillg prayer Ill()Ullt~ hig-h 
cr. the revival of sa \·ing. healing. hap
tizing power rises. and thc joy of the 
Lord becomes the strength of Hi .. peo
pIe: Ihat a .. this spirit of illterce~sioll 
s inks into an ebb tide. signs of spiri t
ual decline ~how on all sides. and fruit
le.,sncss, with ih banner of defeat. 
marks the assembly. Oh. that there 
might he a mighty rallying around the 
standard of Naphlali 1 ~\ tribe of peo
ple who know what it is to wrestle un
til they Jm07l' they Jw'<'c /,rN'ailed 
a{/ainst all the obstacles of coolness, 
lethargy, mistakes of lhe past. poor 10-

cation. lack oi iaith among tilt' ... aim .. 
and eH'n lal'k (If de .. irl· in Ihe n .... t·m-
hly for rcal rni\"al pm\"l'r 

:\iose!', when dividing' the land to 
thl.' tribc.: .. ju ... t bl.'ion· tlll'ir t'ntrann' 
into till'ir Ilfl ....... I..· ..... ioll-.. lTll'd out. .. () 
Xaphtali. sati .. til·d wilh ia\'or. alltl illll 
with the hll'.;sillj! oi tht" Lord'" therl'
h, .... u).:"g't.;tin ft tl1l' "Iorion .... liil.' (If 
aixJIIlldi'ng- til;! thO'ie .... who art· willillJ.! 
to wrestle until lhl.'.\· prnail. Illay (:n" 
joy. \\'here, in the In'es of our pt.'ople, 
i .. Ihe "Iik /IIM(' IIlIl/lIdallt" that jl'StlS 
our Lord said Ill' ('allll.' that W{' Illighl 
haH'? \\"I1l'l"e ha" thl.· k .. tllllll1lV flf 
Paul that he wa" "alwav'i ahtltIlHiinj.!"" 
found a place ill Ihl' 1."I;nil'lwl" of thl' 
avcrag-<: Chn .. tian of to-cia\", t'\"tll 

thouJ.!h 11t' 111;1\' haH' nllt'{' I)tTIl lilll'd 
with tIl{' Spir;t": "Ful\ \\"Ith the hless
in.!! flf Ihe I.on\" Illa~' II\' our l'xpl'r
ience if we'lI pay thl.· prit'l'. (kn~' IIlIr

seln'''' iLlld prl' ..... tilt' kHlll' ulltil \\"1.' 

prevail in prayt·r. HI(· ...... (·II Irihe of 
Xaphtali! \\'Ill'1l .... 1Ich a (1111.' mel·ts a 
Iwed in another'" lift'. 111(']'(' i ... a flood 
tide of the fulhw"-,, of Ihl' hll· ... "in~ of 
the Lord. hrtaking forth in SIKh IHJ\\"t'r 
that the .. iek Ollt· i .. healed. tht' c1i,,
cnllr'a.~cd Olle i" lifll'd into tlll' sUllslnne 
r<'alm of fnith, the pOO]' .. il1l1(,( is dra\\'n 
In- the \'l'n' rush oi tlll' otla·r'.; 111\'e 
\() the htart of Cod. and Ih l' volume of 
praise so lWI'Illt'aa',,- thl' :lttllo"phere 
that tIl(' s('eker af tt'r tIlt' Ibplisll1 in tIll' 
J toly Spirit finds hitmt·\i ilno(ll'cl with 
the ver~' glnr~' ,If (~(jd :tnd \In'aking' 
ion It in .. (llJg.; oi prai .... " il1 111.'\\' lan
g-llagh. 

1 .... 1. .... t :--lllnnll.·r at {11I1" .. tre!."t Illt{,tillg 
a. young man from Finland. stoJlpc.:d 
to li .. ttn and Iatt.'r canrt' to church. 
where he gave hi:- Iwart til (~od, and 
a it\\' days latcr rt'c('in'd tltt· liapti .. m 
in tlte Spirit whilt, \\"alkin~ hOllll' irfJlll 
a Suncla,' tn-nill.:.:' altar .. t·r\"in:. \\"hill' 
he felt he cO\1ldn't s]lt':lk I-:Il~]j .. h clt·ar· 
Iy <'\lotH!h to make a "]lrt.':tchl·r," he 
was :--till will in/.:" to stand ttP nil o({r lit 
tic platform 011 thc .. lrCt·t and SWill

mer out his short testimoll" to lilt' Ii\' 
ing Christ who had S:lwd hIll! and (liltd 
him with joy. Ont' Sunday nighl after 
this a husband and \\'ifl' cam{' tn 
church and ga\'e their h{,:1rh I(J (~od. 
The sister later 1'I.'{'t'in.'d thl.· Haptisll! 
and i .. hringing hcr child ren ttl Sunday 
school. \ fter-wanls \\"l' It'aTllt'd Ihat 
she had learned of our l'hur('h but had 
had nf) de.;ire to ('ollie IIntil she had 
passed our st reet meeting and had secn 
our Finnish brother stand up anel shine 
and smile for the Lord. She hadn't 
hl~en ahle to under~land his te .. timony, 
bllt she sa\\" hi .. fa("('. and Ihat \Von her. 
as it shone with the "cry joy o f the 
Lord which she and all could sce, 1 
remcmber saying to the crowd 011 the 
f;trcet as he stepped off the little plat
form that night. "Who \\'ollldn't want 

(Continued on Page :\il1e) 
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Keeping a Hot Fire -'. 
(Continucd from Page Fivc) 

110 iliOn.: anilllittion thall a P'llH:tun'd 
tirc i .. a.., di..,app(lintlll~ a.., a paint('r! fire 
in Zl'ro \\('atl\(:r:' It takt· .. an ('arm' .. t 
SOli I to kuulk a name ill the .. uul .. of 
other... \ 11 actor 011C<: n:ll1arkl·d tu a 
doctor oi divinilY in ('xplaillin!;" the dif~ 
fcr<:lltT in tIl(' sizl' of tll(.'ir audiences. 
,,[ act fiction as tholl!;"h it were truth: 
you pn·arh truth as though it werc fic
lion."' 

"Stir up tltt· g-Ifl." ~11! .. t of l:,; 11t.'(·(\ 
lI) ht.· :lwahllt.'c1 with thi .. text about 
Jilt.:(· a \\l·t.·I.. .. Th<:r(' is Ill) inlwrl'1ll hlooc\, 
earlH:sWt.·ss in us apart froEll Ihe <\iVIIIl' 
fiaTlIC f,'nkinc\kd within. \bounding 
iniquity in tltl' world. allolll I\S will 
calhe CH'1l ;\ prl'i\ch<:r s love 10 wax 
cold unle .. s the firt.' is oftt'n n.:plellished 
and lill' visiol1 hpt cll'ar lhrough the 
mini .. try of the 11(1), Spirit. Let lh 

have l>avid's It·stimon)" al this poillt. 
".\.., it)r 111l·. Illy i('ct werc allll .. llt gOlle. 
my st<:ps had wtll nigh .. lipped. For 
I was ('Il\'ious at the foolish, whell I 
saw the pro~perity of thc wicked ... 
Unlil I weill illio the salH'ttlarr of Cod. 
then und('r~t()odl tlH~ir end. Sorel) 
thou rlid:;t ~et Ihem in slippel,)' places, 
thou casledst them down into destruc
tion." O nly ill the sanctuary of God 
call we gt.'l a tr ul' understanding of the 
awflll plig'llt and end of the wicked. 
A nd only II)' r('pealedly collling illto 
the .;acl"(·c\ pn'stllc(' of (~od can we kcep 
til(' \'1..,1011 clear and the h('art stcadfast 
ill unselti..,h s{'n'i('e for their salvalion. 
""l1o\\'il1l-:" tlte terror of the Lord we 
pl-'rsuadc mcn." wer(' lhc words of tht: 
J ,OI'Cl's 1ll0st earne .. t ami ulltirin~ ~en'
alit. 

Preaching thal sound:-. like "Repent 
a ... it were and he converted in a mcas
un.'. or you will be lo..,t to some ex
tcnt." is n()t Gl1culatcd to stir either 
the preacher or his hearerg. Do we 
n:allv believe that men out of Christ 
arc fost? Thcn let liS act thc part and 
have an carllestnc;.;s COll1lllensurate 
with the weig-ht and .. o!clllll itv of our 
Illessage. \ pn'aeher ollce told the 
following interesting inc:ident to illus
trate the peri l of the unsaved. 111 a 
certain city a house burned down. The 
father and SOil went down into the 
basement dining-room to drag out a 
large piece of \'aluable furniture. It 
got w('(\ge<i in the doorway and they 
could not budge it anothcr inch. The 
father was pulling- and sO he was out
side in the hall; but the J;on was push
ing and ... 0 he was penned up in the 
h .. 1.~l'Illl·llt. The flames broke in and 
the smoke rolled round about him. The 
frantic father Ihrew himself against 
the ohstntction. but it was no usc. 
Healizing thc extreme per il and horror 

ui tIlt' .. itu:itilm he ran around til tilt· 
1m. l!llt'lIt window and ~rahl)t·c1 hold 
1)\ III iroll liar .. , Itdcl :n their platT l,~ 
tltt· Ill:! 1111"\. and \\'lIh almo .. t suptrhu 
man ... treng·th he tort.' tlwlll frum their 
f"..,t(,11il1gs and ]lulled his boy out I)f th(; 
very jaws of dl'ath . 

'J'Il{' (·hr;..,lians pn..: .. {'1lt \\·trc mightil.v 
~tirrt'd IJ} thi.., trw .. ' ..,tOI'Y. and another 
l1linis\('r who was present decided to 
use it in hi ... pulpit the foI\O\ ... ·ing Sun~ 
da),. lie told how Ih(' father Illadc a 
human h .. 1.llcring ralll out of himself. 
and Ill'arly tdt'scoped hilll.;el f trying to 
hutt that furniture out of the doorw,l\", 
and ho\\" like a wild-('\'cd madman ';e 
ran around th(' hou,,(' ;Iud took hold of 
tho .. e har..,. l\\"i"lt'd alld pulled. 10 thc 
hur"ting' poiltt of his \"<:in..,. and finally 
elrew hi.., .. nil fnull tht' death trap. Bill 
th(' audit'lln' wa.s not 1I10\"ed. There 
\\'as 110 rcspo ll"-C. \nd when he got 
hOlllc hl' a .. ked his wife to tt'l1 him 
what was Ihe mallCI'. 11<: ... aid. "J 
thought I was doing lilll· ... "Yl's. dear." 
she said. "YOII did it vcry well. hut you 
forglll to Iell tht.' people that thl' house 
was Oil lire." To act likt.: that when 
there is 110 fire is of coursc the part 
of a maniar: and whell there is no 
sense of till' impt>nding doom of sin~ 
ner,; Iht'rc will of course be no weep~ 
ing in the clclset C)vcr their plight. \1(1 

tt'lHlel' persuasion nor impa,;..,ioned 
appeal to flee frolll thc wrath to come. 

Therc is no doubt in 11\\' mind that 
one of the chid problems 'before min
isters and Chr i..,tian workers ii in keep· 
ing up the ... piritual tOIlC of Iheir life 
and ministry. Samson was usually 
dead in earnt.·..,t, and ill Li ll er aballdon~ 
l11ent i(J Ihe Spirit hc accomplished 
wonders that make our boa~ted war 
heroes look like small hoys playing sol~ 
dier. But e\'Cn he was caughl nappillg, 
and the story instcad of cnding in ro~ 
ma 11e(' endcd in i rag-ed y, 

T see no rca!'ion why beginners in the 
sac red call ing should continue to il11 ~ 
prove until they have achieved passing 
success. and thcn hegin to wane in 
spiritual power and real efficiency, But 
this i:-; the history o f multiplied tholl~ 
sands. It would seclll that man\' 
preachers arc ruincd hy learning ho\~' 
to preach, The reason for Ihis is sim
ply that they don 't keep thc gift 
"stirrrd iI/to [/am('." bUI allow their 
ministry to degcnerate into a kind of 
professionali.;m, There is perhaps no 
tendcncy more common or fatal to the 
ll1inistn', 

I \\'ill now conclude these mcdita
tions hy calling- attention to the word:; 
of Caleb when he was eighty~five yea rs 
old: " I am as strong this day as Twas 
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in thc dOl\" that :\Iu"es "l'IH Illl' (fort\, 
fi\"e year; prc\"ious); as Ill)" "trengih 
wa!:i then. en'\l Sf) i" Ill\" ..,In·llg-th aow. 
for war, both tC) go (H'II. awl to come 
in. )\o\\' tlwrefore. givc Ill<.' lili.; moun
tain, whereof the I ,orel "pake III that 
day. for thou heardl·"l in that day how 
the .\nakim~ \\'el"(: tht·n·. and that the 
cities were gr<:at and f cllct'd; i i so he 
the Lord will he with l11e, thell I shall 
be able to drive them out. as the Lord 
said." The secret of Caleb's unfailing 
strength and unflagging zeal was that 
he "wholly followed the Lord." \\'e 
nccd mcn t(J~day with Ihe Caleh spi rit 
to ta(klt' the ulll'vallg'ciizcd .. trollgholds 
and "fellced" citit.·s of AHlerica. 

"Til \TS ;\1 E'" 
Siuing down 111 Illl' orphanag-e 

gmun<\:-; upon olle o f the st'ats. I was 
talking with Olle of our brut her tm .. tees 
when a lillie fellow. we should think 
about eight year .. of age. lefl the othcl' 
boys who were playing around us, alld 
came deliberately up to us. 

He opened fire upon us thus ... Plcase. 
;\lister Spurg-COIl. 1 want to come and 
sit down 011 thaI scal helwcen you two 
gentl<:Blcll," 

"Come along. Boh. and tell 1):-; what 
you want. " 

"Please, 1 1 r . Spurgeon. .suppose 
there was a littl e boy who had no fa~ 
ther. whf) lived ill an orphanag-e with 
a lot of other lillIe boys who had no 
fathers, and suppose those littlc hoys 
had mothers and aunls who cOllled 
oncc a month, and hrought them apples 
and oranges. and gave them pennies. 
and suppose this littlc boy had 110 moth
er and no aunts and so nohody nevcr 
camc to bring him nice things. don' t 
you think somebody ought to givc h im 
a penny? ·Causc. Mr. Spurgeon, that's 
Ille, " 

Somebody fclt something wet in his 
eyc, and Bob got a sixpence, and went 
ofT in a great state 01 delight. Poor 
littl e soul. he had seized the opportlln~ 
ity to pour out a bitterness which had 
rankled in his liule heart. and made him 
miserable whell the monthly visiting 
day came rOllnd. and. a~ he said, "Xo~ 
body e\'cr came to Ilring him nice 
things," 

"In many churches there was no
body to com'crt," said the T<ev. S. Xor~ 
ton, o f L ondon, \ .... hell inductcd as 
president of the Primitive ~Iethodi:-;ts' 
Confcrence at Sheffield. "They wcre 
coddling saints instead of con\'ening 
sinl1er~, Churches must cease to be 
holy hospitals for dy:.peptic Chris
tians and become also a t raining school 
for cadct." I s the root evil not that 
churches arc full of unconvcrted mcm
bel's? How then can they cOllvcrt olh· 
crs? (John 3:3.7). The Gospel 
Graphic. 



Prince of the Tribe of Naphtali 
(Col1tIlHll'd irom Page SeHIl) 

to be a Chri~tian ail('!f that!" \\-c can 
gel more dune for (;od h)" heing full 
with lhc h!(::,sing of the Lurel than Wl' 

can hy any amount oi learning- or IIf

dillan' dTort. \l1ti we Illay he con· 
:-. t<ullly full anel "s;ui ... !icd with fayor," 
if we will he one of the prevailing 
\\Tl'stlcr" ! 

In Eph. 6:12 and II-'; we scc t hat 
Paul calls praying'. wrestling. and uses 
the word" "all pl'rscyc rallce" in con
n<."Ction with it . as I i it look "oll1cthillg 
more than a mere ductrinai \It'\il'f ill the 
power of prayer to prevail. I n fact 
he says "\Yc \\'rc:-.tic ... against 
po\\'cr~. against the rulers oi the dark· 
ness of this world. against spiritll3! 
wickedness ill the hcavcnlics, " SOlllt! 
1>(.'Ople think praying is making a speech 
toward God, filled with many Scrip
ture quotations, It is thal. in a sel1-;<:, 
but oh!!'!o much more! \\'c would he 
surprised, I belien, to know how mally 
I'rofc-;sed Chr i .... tians think they know 
something ahout praye r jt1~1 because 
they ha \'c mumbled a short scntence 
or two at the enel of the day, before 
they tumble into bcd, 

Hut I'alll knew a prayer expeflence 
where he came ill contact with thc 
fH;rccst oppos ition, with which he 
wrestlcd until he had prevailed, )'Ianr 
who call themselves ch ildren of God 
so dread and fear ... piritual conllict t hat 
the)' llC\'er know the reahll that the 
Trihe of \\'rcstlcrs li\'c in, unless God 
forces them to pre\'ail in wre..,tling in 
some great crisis in their li\'cs, God 
is looking for volunteers to the ranks 
of the Tribe of Xaphtali-perhaps 
some saint off in a corner who is con
si(i<; red insignificant will hear ihc call, 
and to the .,urpri~e of all. w ill shine as 
the Slln in the millenniu1ll, Perhaps 
s(lme .... i .... H'r who feds so weak in 11er
sl.:!l f Ihat shc despair.., of cver hav ing 
fruit to la)' at the Ma~tcr's fect. will 
sa\', "Herc am -I, Lord, use mc in this 
cO~lfl ict of praycr: ' and she will herself 
bc amazed at the place of prominence 
shc will enjoy in ihe Day whcn the 
Son of llIall s its 011 His throne, 

Hilt if it he .... lIch a high calling to 

he just a memher of the Trihe of 
?\aphtali, what might it mean shollid 
someone catch the " isioll and lay his 
l ife dowlI at the feet of Jesus to be
cOllle a Prince of the Tribe of Naphtali, 
a~ was the man ill ]\UI11, 34:28 whose 
lIa111e mcan~ "God Redecmcd," "SOli 
oi Praise"? Epaphras. who was "al
ways l:1horing- fel'\'cl1tly ill prayer." 
Illay he found to have heen such a 
prince leader of the faith! Oh, if in 
these Ia .... t days of ever-deepening con
flict with all the powers of darkness, 
there might arisc in all parts, those who 
will par the price to become princes 
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her\! and lhQrl?. 
'Removes. from hfe 

1'1uc.h lOll and c'are, 

~~------ -~- ~~ 

LlTTLlc Till :\CS 
. \ vcr)' lillie thing lila), uften chang-c 

till' whole meaning oj what wc ha\"C to 
say , or the coursc of c\-enb in our 
livcs, \Ve are so prone to sec only thc 
big things that we fail to filld the kl') 
I'l many oi our prohll'llIs i1l life, he
causc tile solu tion lies ill some ohscure 
or tri"ial thing that we l1a\'c {'min'ly 
oycrlonked, 

Those of \'011 who rl'ad the ~ho rt 
articlc Oil "Sl~nering" in last we('k's i..;
sue of the Il.'l'(/I/gcl prohably found a 
statemcnt that you could not accept, 
and which puzzled you, Jt was th i:-, 
"'1'hc only thing' Christ has prOlni .... l'd 
us from the word is 'persecution.' .. 
You wondered if we had lo~t 0111' 

reason, for surel\' we mu .... t understand 
tha t Ihe \\'ord 0'[ God is full of won
derful promise..; for deli\'('rance, hlcss
iug, joy, peace and life, In reality the 
statell1l'lll is as l'olllpleidy different 
from Ihe original copy as darkness 
frolll light. and yet thl.:! wholc difkr
cnce was cau .... cd hv the droppin/! of one 
letter, the leucr -" I" f rolll "wo rld," 
making" it to fead "word," \\' hat:1 lit
tle thin~, and yet what a differcnce it 
made! 

There is a lesson in this for liS all, 
Little foxes SIX)i l the \'i ne, _\ word, 
a little thollgll1le..;sness. and we have 
hurt and wounded a friend, ,\ s ingle 
momcnt of c:1rdessnes:;, and the tempt
er has drivell his wedg-e into our heart. 

I,orc!, we pray T hec, help us to take 
the little foxe ... that the "inc Illay grow 
unhindered, 

of the Tribe of Kaphta li: and wrestlc 
in prayer un til they prevail and we sec 
a great revival break out on all sidc~! 
- \\'alter T. Palmer. 

Dark Valleys 
t l IImilltlt, Irol\1 I'a,!:t:. Threl: I 

1lH':llh what I k ~.\\:-, \\'hl'n 1 k ~:l\':. 
that I k is nllt onl): a II,If' in trouhle, 
hut abo a ,'0'\' tn'so,' Il1lr 111 trouhle. 
I Ie IIll'alh ju .. t th;11. \\ l' (.111 hallk on 
111~ wonk 

TIll' pflllni"l':- .1I'l' Il,;ll'l\t'd up hy II i~ 
nallll', lie l'ndor:-l'" l'\"l'['\' dll'(.'k on 
[he II,;1Ilk of hl'a\'en, ~o tilal thl'\" (:an 
hl' rl'adily ra ... hed hy l'n']')" helil'\'in~ 
soul. In tilll{'" of clarkne ........ and op
prl'~:-inll we can .... t:l.lld on the \\·ord 
"TIll' namc oi the 1,1)1'(1 is a stron/.:' 
to\\'('r: the ri/.:'hll.'ou .. runneth i11lo it 
and is .. :lie," 

Sl'1.:ond- "I.l,t 111111 .. tay upon hb 
God," Let him Ican hard Oil (;od, The 
\1l11'ric<ln I{en,ion Ita .. It. "Let him 

n:ly upon hi~ Cud," I n oth~r words, 
I ,el him re~l wholly upon t;od , haH' 
110 other prop hilt Ilim, li e !He\"er faib 
nUl' i-; di:-courngl'tl. Ill' Will Sl'C II,' 

saft'ly through 

\\hat a wonderful prol1list' \\C h.n'c 
ill ba, 2() :.1, "Thou wilt kl't'p him III 

perfcct peace whose mind is slaYl'd 011 
Thee; because he trustcth in Thet.'." A 
confidence ill Cod which leads 1I'" to 
tfll ... t Ilim ill the darke .. t hour and to 
... Iay 0111' mind .... Ull Jlim, will hrill~ us 
tllIt into lht' lig-ht and will e\'en g ive u~ 
..... Ollg-... in the nig-hl." \Yith SOIl /.:'S of 
prai~c let u .... tllll1H'1 our way through 
the darknc-; .. which ('oll1pa'iSl'S our path, 
and let us l'\'l'r rCllH.'llllwr that it was 
whil{' Paul and Silas --(It Hlidlli!llil 
prayed and .. allg Jlraisl'~ unto (;od, that 
dcliH,'rancc came, 

The Lord l{'slIs said, " 1 am the 
Light of the \~'orld; he that followeth 
me ..,hall not walk in dnrkness hilt shall 
have the li ght of life," \nd in fsai:th 
wc find lhat a mall who fl'ars the I.ord 
and oheys lht' voicf: of I Its servant may 
walk in darkl1e~s and have no lig-hl. It 
wO\lld appear as though thesc two 
~criptures contradict each other, hut 
such is not the {'aSl'. \\'c may walk 
in circumstantial. providential dark
ness, as is broug-ht Ollt in I ... a iah, hu t 
when we l'e{,l'i"e Christ <IS a New Tes
tament fact ill :-akat ioll. and hahitually 
follow Ilim, <111 i .... hrightness within 
even though things lIlay be dark and 
gloomy w ilhout, 

.\s we Icarn t he s imple but profound 
sec ret that behind the darkest cloud our 
Sun is still shilling, we begin to smile 
at Sa tan's rage, knowing that "our light 
affliction, which is hut for a moment, 
worketh for us a far more exceeding 
and eternal weight of glo ry; whilc we 
look not at the things which arc seen 
but at the things which are not seen; 
for the things which are seen are tem
poral. but the things which are not SCt'n 

are eternal." 



'1'111:: PENTECOSTAL E\"A~GEL 

-'• The Gospel • 
In Foreign Lands -'• 

SOLTtI CIII:'\"\ TEST MEETIXGS 
Si .. t\"r IklLl \1ilit dwr \Hih"s" '"\\"1..' just 

finishecl (Jllr fir" .. t tt'llt campaigll here at 
SainaTll" (; c>f l J,:rat"ir1u"ly lilt:! us fur which 
wt" pral .. {" and magnify Ilim" St"veral weeks 
Iwfnrt' tilt" 111\"dillJ,:" hq":-;l11 Wl" ~tarll"d a 
praytOr tc,w\'r, having a chain of prayers 
-('arh day, {"ach (I1W taking :Ul hour or on:r 
ill til{' Ilr;l\"er rO(lIl1" Some of our Christian~ 
ro~c \Try early taking th{'ir hour" It began 
a .. carl~" as J :00 o'dock in thc morning" \ 
e01l\trtc"d pric",tl""S took Ihat {"arly morning" 
hour, praying from three to four and another 
from fl,ur to fIVI.: and so on up until se,"cn 
in thl..' cv('ning, 

"\\"11("11 tilt' 't"r\"iCl'~ began Wl' felt thc 
preH'nrt" and pmH'r of (;(KI in Ihe meeting:. 
frrnn tlw n"r~" bql"inning and although the 
weatht"r \\;1' had (it rained), and it was so 
cold" and "t"l"l'ral night, aftl..'r the IIlcetinr.s 
hegall till' \("nt hk\1 down, hut our God wa!' 
with II' and 'Ie h'l(l ~1)ltndid cmwd~ at 
til(' ,("n-ires" TIll" nl{"l..'tinRS la'te<1 two WI..'l"ks, 
wilh ~t"rviC('~ 1\1 in' a day, There wert' 128 
names h;lIu\tod in dt'~irini! 10 karu more of 
the 'J\"~U -; Doctrine' and aft~"r having a 
'I)l"rial l1l\";:tmJ( for th('~e we found that 
thirty-,ix Irlily 1)('lit'\"e and dl..'sirl" to walk 
the 'Ilt'avcnl)" n,;ul' (as th!'y call it)" God's 
ItO\ITr \las a lst) I1rt"St'nt to haptizt.'" There 
w("n' eij..!"ht \\ho rt"ceiv\'d tile preciow" Bap
ti~m with the Iinly Spirit. \VI: are so en 
cour;;gt'd tll{' way (;od is workinJ(" 

'"lIdor~' Ihe s("n"ices hcgan thtre was a 
n "al hU1I1hli1l/ot :md cotlfes~ing of sin among 
thl' ("hri"liam and (iO(I i, still working, 
fillW I thank II\(' I.ord for the g(hl)CI tent. 
\\"1' n"ali1l' Wl' ('an reach man)' more \x'Ollle 
this ,,:IV than in Ihe mis~iolls, for man)' 
I..!"n t" a knt Il1l"1'ling wlwn thl..')" wouldn'l 
t"nltT a mis,inn" 

"'I (I" t'OITt tht pray\'r~ of the /: .. "au.IId 
rt",lIkr, for !hl' tt"nt work which we l'XllC"<:t 
tn do in thn(' tlntllll{'IIl"d \"illa,s.:e!' a-; ~OOIi as 
til{" I.onl SUllplil"s the worktrs and iunds" 
\\'t' fl"c'l tl1l' cmning oi the I.ord is ncar at 
h;md and lonl!" tn n""cUe the~e darkened 
1l\':'Irh from t"I\'f1Kd dc,truction l)Cfore lie 
('lIInt"s"" 

/llnllEI 1I0\IE Ol~J'H"\\':\GE" 
(:111:-';"\ 

"Vr'/I;,' n, /\'icllOls 

YOIl will rejoice to know of God's hlc~s
iugs in Ollr !l1id~t. A few weeks ago 29 
followed Chd .. t in ballli~m" Thirteen of 
thcse were our dear o rphan girl!', J helpers 
in the home and the others from outside, 
TlI0~t of whom hal'e recently been sal'cd 
from heatheni~lll" Then we have just closed 
a week's ~pecial meeting really more like a 
Bible confe rence, where the \\'(lrd was min
istered Yery faithfully and in t he power 
and unction of the II oly Spirit through 
Brother Sing of Lorehow, one of the Chinese 
]). ... ston connccted with Sister ~rOOlTlan's sta
tions, Our people were greatly blessed and 
night after night, the young men espccially 
came for Bible slUdy" Those who are able 
to rcad Chinese characters we hal'e in one 
class for systematic Bible study to prepare 
them with a knowlcdge of the \Vord that 
they lIlay go forth and win others" This 

cl;hl"l I ;1111 t("adlin~ Then Wl" 11:I\"C another 
dil"~ for Chri~tiani who C'll1Ilot read, and 
thcl"lc d{"ar ~115S Chan,s.: il"l ({';cehinl-": to rear] 
the Bihlt-, and abr) as they rtad under Iwr 
illstrU({lIoll, han- Biblt !o\udy lOll" Our young 
e\"allgdi~t l1lini,I{"r~ to till" un~;tvcd whom 
the Lord s("nds in allrl thcn joins lh for 
,leeper scarching of the Scripturcs" It is 
prt'cious to 1I0te thc eilrr1t'~tllC~~ of these 
youllg men who, afH"r a hard day's work, 
cottle ", far, rain or shin!", to search the 
\\"ord and sit at lIi s fcet to ltarn of lIim" 
J::. ... ch llIorning w{' have ~y~tema\lc Bible 
,tudy for thl' family ami hdlll'rs, 1 am 
more :'Inc! more ill1pfl'ssed \\ ith Ihe need 
for us 10 be rooted and grounded in the 
\\'onl of (;od, for that alone is ahle 10 keep 
II, and make Wi ~trong in Ilim to overcome, 

I want to share with you the deep joy and 
hles,ing and l'ncouragenlent that the lovely 
~iit of Broth,"r and Si~ter F, hrought to 
our heart~, s('nt <'0 dirl'ctly from our Father 
111 answ{"r to Jlra~er, \\"c were in urgent 
ne('fl of money to make another ]la)"lllent 
on rnal("riah fllr our new huilding" The 
(',willy has IWtll at work ~c('king tn hinder 
this work but the Lord ha!' 1)C{'n keeping 
u~ hy Ilis mighty p()\\l"r with ou r cyes unto 
II im and crmfidl'llc(' in 11 is !)O\\"cr to fulfill 
Ili~ \\ 'onl of promiw "hirh promise is as 
a rock 111l<ler our feet. This gift has been 
"',uch all l'tlt'nurag('lt)etlt to us all, ~trenf .... th
t'ning tilt" faith of our dcar Chine~c that 
(ind dot'S hear and answer pra)cr and 1I10ve 
Iwarts to ~i\"l..', hy Ilis Spirit's Ilower. YOtl 

would han' rej oil'ed to ha\'c hl'en ,,"ith us 
wilen your kttrr ("ame with this draft" \Ve 
at once gath~'red all tile family together for 
a praytOr of thanksgi\in~ and I)rai~e and 
hO\\ l'arlle .. tly all IlraYl..'d, \\'e al~o a~kcd a 
'I)('cial hk~~inR" upon the gin',.., L ... st month 
w~' wcrl' ,s.:rcatly tested financially, yct the 
I.mel d .. il~" nll't and cnahkd liS to go throll~h 
\\ ilhmrt i!oing into ddll" It i~ ju,t wonder
ful how lie dot"s carry us daily" Praise lIis 
nan1l' , 

\\ e ~ortly 11ced our m"w huilding, Our 
littk l'hapd is far tlK' small to ~l'at all 
who art' attending meetings and our living 
qU:If!{'r~ wdl, \Il' arc ,ill1l)ly '"Ilacked in"" 
Xl'I"ertlwk~ .. , \\"l' arc hapl))' and ronlent in 
Him and arc just (Iuietl), waiting for llim 
to 11101"C" II c I)('\"cr is too late so we rest 
in II im" A r1\!rnher in our 111itbt arc seek
ing th,"ir' Bapti~11l in the Jloly Spi r it and 
God i~ cleansing and prCl)aring temples ready 
for lIis indwelling, ~Iay the 1.ord hear the 
crics that arc going up from all I)arts of 
the \lorld for a mighty outpouring of the 
Iioly Spirit. 

----
PIOXEERIXG I~ LIBERIA 

\\'e arc il1 rl..'ccipt of a letter from Sister 
Emily DeGroat IIrittl'n from the interior 
of Liberia where she is seeking to open up 
a new work" She says: "For two months 
I was not ablc to send anyone down to 
the CaI>C Ott account of the large river be
tween here and the cOoost, so that ior all 
that time I was completely isolaled from 
the outside world, not hearing" from a soul. 
11y mud home is nearly finished and is 
ready for the doors and windows, which 

an: made (lut oi plank.. "hich arc cut out 
b) I:and I have ITt"t"n nhligcd to sUI>cn'ise 
lhe buildin~ olH.:ratiulls m}"~di sincc I have 
not ytl a native lIorkcr, alth(lu~h 1 ba\"e 
one oi the ho.\~ from ;\c\\";lka" The floors 
of my h(>u~{', which arc oi mud, need to be 
beaten again and Ihl..'l1 I ,hall I)C able to 
IIlOH' ltl" It will \It· a rt';l1 rclid 10 get 
away from the ~rnl'lls ami ~()l1nds of Ihe 
native town in \\"hich I ha,"c IX'en living til) 

unlil the ]lrc~~"nt time, CI'en though it l~ 
but a mud holZst.' that I ~hall han: to 
dwell in, 

"The l.r)rd h;r~ bccn bk~,ing in the rneet
inI;"s and I hclicve a numbl..'r arc under con
nctiou" There arc some who come to the 
meetings rcgularly whcnever I hold thcm, 
and al,o in the ,urrounding to\\ns the peo
ple arc attending \\t'II" I ....... t Sunday we 
\lenl to a tOW1I ahout half an hour's journey 
di~tant leal'ing our place al ~ix o'clock in 
lIrder to get to the lowns hciore the women 
l'tart tn cnok tlieir meals ~o theat they may 
be frc<' 10 come alid h('ar u~" This al~o 
enables me to get back hdore the sun gets 
too hot, Then in the el'ening we go to an
other town about the ~amc di~tance away, 

"'Last niglll wlwlI I j!lIt hack I found that 
a de\"il dOI;:lor from a neighhoring town had 
C()nl<.' to our plac(' during m~' ab~{'nce and 
\I"a!' calling tit{' pc"ople lI>g("tlwr" \Ve weut 
over to tile hOllse wlwre he was and while 
hiddcn from view he would ch;mge hi~ voice 
in ordtr to make thc peo])lc think he was 
talking" to thc <levi!. The (rO\\d outside 
""ere sitting very «uiet so as not to miss 
an)"thinl;" that he ~ajd" lie pn'tcndtd to be 
calling the dtad and ~aid that Il{" would gl't 
a message irom them" .",mong other things 
he had a drum which he kel)1 beating and 
jingled other thiTlg~, as Ihe PI"Ople s"aid, 
to makc mnsic althou~h YOI1 ami I would 
call it noise" ~Jost of the I)f..'opk' fully ht'
lic,"e all ,that the witch doclor says. 

'"To-nij!ht there is tn he a \\l'ddillg dance 
which I\"ill in all pmhabilit) continue all 
night, and will be accnm])ani~'d h.\" the heat~ 
illl{ of dnl1l1!, and weird l11u~ic a11(1 singing 
which ,,"ill make ~kl'!) irnllOs~ihk" Occas
ionally \n' /.I.et a chanAe irom thi~ kind of 
thing to somethin~ a litlk more exciting, 
For instance, jl1,t thl' other night a icolmrd 
walkt'cl into to\\n and wakl..'n('11 the lll'ople 
by il~ howls, The whole tOWI1 \\"as tIP al
most immcdiately and thc l)eople ran 0111 
with torches and rail around trying to scare 
the animal away, hut before they had gotten 
busr it had al readr killed a cow" A few 
nights before this a WOman wa~ awakened by 
a large snake crawling throuI;"h the bamboo 
walls of her house, Xot only are Ihe thin 
bamboo walls practically useless in keeping 
sollle of the animals and reptiles out but 
a lso they fai l to ket'Jl the noise of ta lking 
in" so Ihal I shall be I'ery thankful to get 
away to the comparative quict of my mud 
house on the llli~sion hill"" 

ARRIVED AT YUI\NANFU 
Brother and Sister Leonard Bolton and 

Sister Jean Kueera, report their safe ar
rival at Yunnanfu, China" God graciously 
undertook for them in giving them favor 



with the cmtom's oflicials, ~o that they were 
able to Ret their goods through without 
<:harge. Brother B()iton writc~: "\\'e afe 
hu!>y here studying the lanAuaAc and l)rcach. 
inA at Chinese scn'icc~. I attl'mkd a meet
ing at a leper colony recently, whcrc there 
are about lifty kl)t:rs mn~t of whom are 
Chri~tians, It was I)iliable to \\ilnc"s tht: 
pain that -;Olne of them "ufTcred, and yet 
they werc so happy that I had emIle to 
tell them more of the Bible, The Lord 
helpcd mt' to speak to them. 

"\\'e arc informed that on the road ahead 
(If II~, thcre arc rohbers, who arc especially 
noted for their cruelty, It is reported that 
they make a practicl' of killing their vic 
tims and eating thei r hearts, (;00 is able 
to deal with them," Let lh pray for our 
Illi~sionarie~ as the) Ilas" this dangerom 
stag-c of their journey at thi<; time," 

RE.\CIII?\G CO:\(;O'S PYG~I lES 
Brother Aha [ \\'alhr has just returned 

from a trip into the interior of the Congo 
taken in company with Brother Eric ;..[, 
J ohnson, ]Ie writcs: '" have j!lst returned 
from our twenty-seven day trip into the 
jun~II,', during- which wc co\'ered about two 
hundred and fifty Illile~ ~tartin~ out in one 
direction and rt:turning in anothcr. \\'e 
visitc<\ fifteen chids and c(lIlducted fo rt \' 
three sen'ices, One chid Wit/Jill \\"t' \'i5it~d 
wa!> ab~o l utcly untouchcd therl'tofore by 
either Catholic or Prnll'"lant Illis!>ionaries, 
Our plans a re 110\\ 1110\ inR' rapidly to op('n 
Ull new outstations, On Ill)' tra\'c!5, I ai, 
wa'y~ take a :> \crcoscope with ml' and a scries 
of pict ures 011 thc life of Chri~t takcn irom 
tilt' Areal Illa~tc r ~ oj art. The (Inc oi the 
crucifixion is part iculary lifelike, 

"I shoultl li ke to portra~ to YOII, 11 11 
\n ;rc pos~ib](O, tht: txpfl'~"i(oll~ and icclinR~ 
Il( thl' nali\'e" whcn the\' look at Ihe~(' ~cenes, 
T.rIl'Y Aa~!l with amaz~llIent and some will 
cry out and wail when lookin).(' :J\ the S;t\'iour 
011 the cross. One chief begg-l'd me to lea\'e 
the pictures \\ith him '0 white man,' hc 
said , 'you arc not herc every day to give 
ll S the words of God, but if you leave thesc 
\\ itlt us we can sec God'<; story every day,' 

" J/ cre is a Pygmy looking for the fir:>t 
tillle in hi", life on a picture of Ca k ary, 
He has finger nai l ~ tha t are about an inch 
lopg ami encrusted with filth, but what did 
that malter, He was one of those fo r whom 
the Lamb of God died, Who can tell 
whet bcr or 1I0t the I-I o ly Spi rit might take 
the words and pictures to dri\'c home the 
truth int o that man's hcan and ca lI him 
Out 10 shinc, one of these days, in the glory 
and light of the Son of God, ).Iauy of the 
nativcs $.1.,)', 'Truly it is God a lone that 
h .. 1.S gi\'cil sllch wi sdom to the wh itc man, 
10 make things known like this.' t, 

GETTING SETTLED AT TANGAR 
1'. G, Plymirc 

The Lord was \'Cry g racious to tiS in 
bringing us back to Tang-ar, YOll heard from 
\1S en route but we had not time to say 
Illllch and now we are so located that wc 
dare not say much, You sec we are the 
farthest west of any of our missionaries 
and arc 011 the main road running through 
the troubled regions of KanS\I, \Vell, wc 
always did feel it wa~ the Lord's time for 
us to Ica\'e Shanghai for Kans1.I, although we 
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heard many awful storieS of wbbcrs and of 
<lifTer\'nt plate~ bt:ing- attach'd, .\t times 
we \\'01ulered if \\-e ~hould pu"h on or wait, 
but sincc the road \\a$ open \\c alway~ took 
thi~ as the Lord's ~ign for us tu go ahead, 

E\l'ry lime wlwn we would COllll' to the 
dan.':erl)IIS Illace~ \\e found that the robbers 
had lX'ell drin'l\ away, \t PillJ.:"lianR we 
a~kL'd the onicial about till' n";l1l anI! were 
iniormed that \\'C could go 011 and take any 
route from tlwn' to Lanchow, all werc ~aie. 

Oi conr~l', our trl1~t was not in him hilt 
I had to inform him of ollr 1Il0h'1l1CI1l~, 

There \\\'r~' times \\hcll darkne~~ O\{'r!uok 
u:> long bcfNe we could reach the it1Il~, For 
mally dil)'~ we tra\l'kd ill the ~an 1l' dircction 
as did a large military mo\'ellll'nt, The 
troops got to the inns ahl'ad oi liS allil illl
Illcdiatdy matrial law wa~ pul in ior({', But 
we 1lC\'t:r had ;.I1ly difficulty, ami \\hNeaS 
tlwy knew we werc comillg', Wl' alway", made 
a puint of answerillg illllllediatcl) to the 
call of the gua rds and wen' p'b"l'd without 
Iwing detained, Truly it \\a\ wonderful. 
Coming to LanchO\\', Kansl1, we fl'ared dif, 
Ilcuit) in l'IHerinA' Ihe city, hl1\ \\h{'n wc 
t!lld \\'ho \\ (' In'rl' ant! ~h{)wnl our pa"~t~, 
men were sent with us to tl1l' illl1 ;Int! there 
I O]lelll'd most of our lug-g-aJ.:{' and all \\a~ 
pa~~ed in good ord<.'r. Others have bCl'1I 
llIadl' to 0lwn thl'ir Iw!gagc at tltt: j.:atl'_ In 
i.. .. 1.ncho\\ \H' had III wait jor 'lIW \\n'h. it" 

irol11 thi~ ]loim tlut\\'ard~ OUf routl' lav 
through Il1l' act in Illilitar~· di~trirt an;1 
martial law \\-as in lorce e\'l'nwh~'rl', nut 
the [,ofll again Il!ldertook f(,r 'U~ "0, l\"Ill'l1 
wc left , our luggage \\ as passed without 
examination, Now we were given a new e<;
cart cvery day until we reached Tangar. 

On our arrival e\'cry place was he01vil:o: 
gua rded and no Ol1e could pass without I)er· 
mit, But the GcnNal knew w.: wcre coming 
amI ,,<-'m \\,)r<l to all the guards tn Ila~~ us 
without dl'll'lllioll "0 wc pa"t:d Oil, and later 
scnt a man to the Gen~ral tt) thank him for 
hi~ kilJ(llIc~s and hel l), .\nl)thcr thing that 
was in our iavor was the fact tlta t I had 
helped so many soldiefs in Tangar in ti1l1 ~s 
past, \s \\C neared onl' pl,lce \\c wcrc told 
by the p~()ll l e that we could nflt pa~~ that 
l)Omt, Ilowc\'er, just before we reach('d this 
place \\'l' mel a man to whom J had min
istered here some years ago, a!!; a result of 
which his hand was sa\'ed and possibly his 
life. H e told the escort to inform the com· 
manding officer that we were known and 
should be passed at once, \Vhell wc rcached 
Ihe post in <juestion troops were out in larg-e 
numbers hut we passcd without hindrance, 

Hcre we stopped for lunch and changed es
cort and were off again. \Ve I)raisc God 
for His hclp and protect ion a ll along the 
way. \Ve reached Tangar aft er dark on 
November 3d. Thc ci ty gates were guarded 
but kept open for us as the General scnt 
word ahead that we would arrive late tbat 
day and should be let into the city, Words 

iail tI, t.\ tt'll Y"II ju,t ho\\ \\l' ell) .ll'llrl'ci04Il' 
till' ht'lp "i tIl<' \."nl and you will lIIl(krstand 
it better whcn I tell ~f)U that otlll'r~ who 
att<:mpkd to 10:('\ Irom LmCrl"\\ to ~iUll1K 

aitl'r \\t' )::"t tl:rl,u~h wcrc n,hhcd 01 <1.11 tlwr 
had, The j>C'1pk tholllo:ht ii Wl' K'" thruuf,!h 
it would l-M.' saitO ({.r them ab~1, btll ttwy tli,1 
not know in the lir~t pl;tl'~' that it was 111(' 
Lord l;od who hdlll:d ;md kt'pl Ui , \nd 
thl'n tilt: n\'lny iriend, \\'" .. anf<tht'r hl'lp to 
us, For all Ihi~ we praise liim, Friends 
may alHllIMlly (10 iili! u, But liE XI,:\'ER 
F,\ILS CS, 

Xc .... t llIorning as SI~>!1 as ,lIlt' Iward \\l' 

\\cre htrl' thc Ill'\\ s ~pread and 011\' aftl'r 
another call1l' tIl ~('e us, \\'c have h('Cll ~o 

hu~y sin('l' our arri\ill \\t: cau hardl)' lind 
tlllle jor \\ riling, Of course, wt: <lrc l.dad 
to sec the'l' ptopll' and Io:"lad I.) han' ;1 \\llrd 
with tht'lll allllut till' I.ord and IIi" ):.OOJI1<'~S. 
),[any Tllwt;ms ('0111': in~·thl"c often t'(,me in 
crowd~. To-day \\T had a (f(lwt! 01 T~a·ka 
),[ollJ.:ols, , Illaycd the or.L,"an and qng 
"Jl'SU~ 1.00't ),Ie" in Tibetan tor tlWllI, Olle 
man ~ot tlm\ n Oil his kncl's bc~itle lilt' and 
!iqclll'tI ~(1 intellt ly, Thcll for a \\'I!nle \\l'(,k 
a theatrical C01l1pany was h.:rc and thl 1ll'0' 
pic frOIll tht' \-illa~l'~ jtht cruwdcd to the 
tl)wn, \Ye Wl'rc out tl'\'f)' da)' s('l\ing (;O~ 

I>ch and Te~tall1ellh to thcm ~o that in thi" 
way \\\' ha\'<.' reaclll'd many with the 1o::<l"IJ('1 
who had lIot heard IX'lore, Our out pl:Ll'l' 
i", "1\\;\),,, crm\\kd with ca~l'r 1i~ll'lwr~. (tod 
has J:ri\ell us \\'1I1deriul opportunitit·" here 
to sprl'ad the j.:lJ~Jld, \\e are lunking to 
th~ Lord fllr II1nrl' hl'lp in the W(lrh. as we 
arc too fl.w I\{'r~' to (10 l'H'rything thilt \\l' 
fl'el ,Iwuld hl' dnllt' :lIId can I"" dOll\' if Iltt'f(' 
were moft' 10::001\ hdp, \\'c han' not yd hl,'('n 
able to go II! tl1l' pbn: t,\ the ""11th wlll'n' 
we lI'l'd to haH' m~TtinA~ in ,I ,mall t()\\\1 
hut we hOl''': to go thcft, ~':"'Il , Tbl' \\ork 
on the main ~Iati"n i~ Ilro)::ft'~,in1:' nied) an,1 
is enCOllrat.:I1lg-, The attcndance is glx><! COil 
"idering- thc tnrihk c,,11\ and the blh}' tuwn, 
E\'eryhl><ly i~ lll'lIt nn nt011l'y and Sl'es Iloth· 
ing ebl' it W('IIl';, But thcn. <lrt' a ft'\\ 

faithful 01\\', \\ho runtl' rq::lIlarlr, \\'11('11 \\t' 

g'ct en'rything in running' ordcr ac:ain tlll're 
will 110 douht IX' "till more il1tl'n'~t Sh()\\'lI, 
One tl',H'htr fn>1I1 till' sccond j.!r;ldc l'rhool 
\\-a~ sa\'ed, Pk;)sc do help us in prayn 
ior till'se Ileopit-

\\"t, cXlx'ct tu be away ior a while, later 
011, atttllding fair, among the Tilll'tan~, 

Then we n:p<:rt to llIect many IK'OI)le irom 
different I)arts (If the coumry. Pray for u!> 
in this work amonl{ thc<;e I)('ople as it is I1fl t 
ca~r, but God will honor lIi~ \\'ord and 
some day tht:re will IK' a ban'cst. 

OCR ;"II SS IOX ,\RIES IX POLA~!) 
Si"ter .\nna Bukczyn,>ka write;;: ;'1 spelll 

the RU5~ian Christllla~, which is ohsen'cd 
thirtecn day~ later than our~, at Krasne, 
and ministl'red to the sa ints there, as well 
as at a ncarby village, 

"On 111)' I'cturn journey I called a t tite 
house of a woman who had bittcrly ollllO<;ed 
our Pentecostal work. owing to the fact that 
her son had lInited with us. She had gone 
e\'cn so far as to turn her SOil out of thc 
hOllse became he remained steadfast in his 
testimon)'. \Vhcn J met her face to face 
her whole attitude changcd and now she 
hersclf has bccome a believer, This has 
made a great stir ill the village, since the 

(Co ntim: ed (In Page Tweh-e) 
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• 
• I n the Whitened H arveSl Fields • --• 

SOL'TIi 1).\1\.0'[.\ RE\'I\Y AL 
IlrotlwT I 'runt II 1..::t'lIl, \'ak, S. Dak., 

wntl·~. "JU~1 dO"rd a n'r)' ~Ul"Ct>""ful met:! 
ing linT [t i .. a Il\"W tidd hut tile Lmd 
gn'atiy bk""t'd in tlw J wel"b' time. There 
nlU~1 han' hU'n at ka~t 25 who emle for· 
w;lrc! f(lr "ai\"ation and Illo .. t (,f the,e :.re 
sec king the Bapti sm of tht· Spirit." 

I'IH1SI'ECTIVE C1Il:HCII 
PaslM Walt l'r Brock, K 1, \lan~ficJd, 

~I o., write!>: "Wife and [ were c:tiled .. hout 
2 1111'IIt hs ago tl) Ila~tor tlie \\'oli Creek and 
Norwoud dlllrches. The work a t both plac· 
es is ~l"ltir1K Oil st,ienJidly, \\'c .a rc ~tart· 
ing tfl huild a new church at Xorwood and 
plannin}! to 11;I\'e a fellow~hip meeting at 
Wolf Cn'('k, ~Iar, 31. \\e extend an III· 

vllatlon to everyone Coullcll mini .. ters arc 
WCIcOllh: \\ ith u, ilt any timc," 

CHURCH ~IAKES PI<OGRESS 
E\',lIlgdiH Pawatall [luffman, Flat River, 

Mo., w r itc~; "(;0(1 i, 11I0ving ill our midst. 
Brother Kcnuclt 1.. .. 1.w ~(}n al1([ mpcJf have 
rcrently clmcd a very !'.ucccsdul revi val 
of J week~, ~trs, Huffman and :\trs. l...aw· 
son wtre ]ICrsolJaI workers, the latter at the 
piano, Tw{'nty-~cvcn were brought to 
Chri~l while 17 were fill ed with the H oly 
Cho~t. 1':i ll(' were bOl]llized in water, The 
buil<ling (If a new hrick church SOx80 will 
be \IIl<\t'r way OlS ~O(Jn as the weather per
mit s, Oll!' Sunday school ha s increa~ed from 
22 to J{XI. We abo have a fine band of 
young ])\'o]\le," 

OPPOSIT IO;'! I)I S APPEARI;.JG 
Secrctary J. D, Vance writes: ".\bout 

I S months alto the EI Bethel church in 
Crown Point- !'.uburb of Dayton, Ohio, was 
dedicated ;h :\ hranch of the r.ethe1 Temple 
work a t Dayton, The Lord has wonder~ 
fully hles!>t'd by brcaking down opposition 
in the cOllllllunity and by giving an almost 
conti nuolls slli r il of revival. Fre<lucntly 
sou ls arc saved and filled with the I foly 
Ghost, and the hOLlse is practically filled for 
the Sunday services, Brother Cecil Good, 
who r~'celltly callie from the Salvation army 
and rl'cei \"l~d lhe Rapti<,nt in the Holy Spi r it, 
is the pa~tor. Sisters Shank and Bi ssett, of 
Cuyahoga Fall ~ , Ohio, arc to hold a special 
meeting' IX'ginllillg Feb. 3." 

HARRI SON ASSE~IBI.Y Dl_ESSED 
~Irs, A, 1f, Burfield, Ilarrisoll, Ark., 

writes: "The Lord is wonder fully blessing 
in the new Pcntcros t;i\ assembly !>tarted 
h{'rt' by just a few believer;:, only onc of 
whom had at the timc been b.1ptizcd with the 
Spirit, The Lo rd ha~ blessed our feeble 
efforts by !>a \"ing 1-1 and I"wtizing 7 with 
thc 1 Ioly Spirit: also in healing the sick 
o j various a ilments, One of our young con· 
nrt'l wa~ Mruck by an automobilc and pick. 
ed U]I IIncollSciou~, The doctor pronounced 
the ca"e hopelcss, hut the boy is doing 
nicely, gaininl{ ~tr{'n~th rapidly_ To God 
be all the glory, The I..Qrd is sending to 
us a!> pastor, Sister Ma rgaret Dcifenbaker. 
Pray that we Illay ha\'e a church building 
M>OtI," 

(; In:.\T BJ.ESSI~r; .\T ELKIL\RT 
Pa~tl)r i<ichar(\ <"~rlllichad writes: "Ju~t 

dnwd a 111l'l·ting ;I.t Elkhart, Indiana, in 
... pite oi the ad\"t'r~l' \\l'atlll'r and the ICy 
~tr~'eu thrulIg'hf!lIt the l'lIlire 1\\0 \\eeks, the 
Ll,rd gave Ih a g'DO([ tillll' allli I I came ior 
),;t1\"atilln, It W;I\ iI hk~~l'd ~ight one night 
to ~l'l' tbn'l' Io:~'nl"fatiom, a young lady, ncr 
moth~"f and grandmother, all kneeling at 
the altar tog{,th{'r s~'t'king sah'ation, \\Ye 
had blt-~),('d fcl lo\\',hij) with the ]la~\Or. 

Bmtht:r Ilenllon R, RoS(', who i)' a r{'c{'nt 
graduate from the Central Biblc InstilUlc_ 
The Lnrd i ... giving- him it mini~try in that 
city. Prominent n1t'illhcr~ irom various 
churd1<'~ aT(' taking intere~t in the as· 
sembly." 

L\~C,\STER RE\YI\,AI. 
Pastor \ 'ernon G, Gortncr, Lancaster, Pa., 

wr it{'s: "\\'e han' ju ... t c1o~{·d a campaign 
with ou r Ea~tt'rn J)i~trict c \";lIu:WliM, Brother 
Stallll'y C()oke, which wa)' the be),t enr held 
in L1nea~ter. Thc c.ampa ign was to have 
last{'(j J \\'eeks, but becau)'e of the growing 
inte rest Brother Cooke wa~ \\ith us 5 weeks_ 
During the Call1 l)aign 2S were haptized with 
the li olr Ghost, n\;lll) of wholl1 had been 
~a\'l:d in the campaign, T here \\a~ a m'-lrked 
pr{' ),l: llce of Cod in ('very ~ef\"ice, and the re· 
vjval is ~tiH going on. 1\\ the closc of th{' 
call1jlaigil we received JJ new mcmbcrs ill\o 
the church . The radi o which we havc been 
using for the ]last ye;lr has proH:d a great 
ble~~illg', Our seT\' icc~ arc hrQ.1dc;lst the first 
and third Sunc\ap of each month ovcr stay 
tion WKJC. 2S meters or 1200 kilocycles, On 
the fir~ t Sunday the 7 :30 p. m, service is 
hroadcast: on the third Sunday, the 3;00 
p. 111. service. \Ve <ll~o havc a 'Gospel :\Iel · 
ody H ou r' iroIU 9 ;30 to 10 ;30 p_ Ill, on thc 
~all1c Sundays_" 

-----
CORRECTIOX 

An error was made in placinj{ an A STER· 
ISK oPl>osite thc !lalllC of Pastor T homas 
J. Gotchcr, Pari ~, Ark., ill the 1928 revised 
ministerial list. Brother Gotch{'r is wholly 
ellj{aged in the work of the Lord, We re· 
grct that this error was made and take 
pleasure in making the correctioll,-J. n. 
Evans, Secreta ry, 

----
AN EXPJ. :\N:\TIO-:-J 

A notice wa s published ill the Oct. 20 
i~ sue of the E'lJOlIgrf, in which the leaders 
of an assembly Ilrof{'sscd thcmselves to be 
in fellowship with the teachings and doctrines 
of the Genera l Council, and said that there· 
after thcy would send all lIli ~sionary monies 
through lhe mi~siollary depa rtment of the 
Assemhlies of God, It was fu rther stated 
by thcm that they wished to go on record 
as h.wing no symp..1thy or fellowship or con· 
nectiotl with the l':ew Issue or One Name 
t{'aching, Since publishing this Iwtice it has 
been ~tated to us by the Presbytery of the 
district in which the a~sembly is located, that 
1.he article ha~ apparent ly been med by some 
member~ of the a~~embly to prove that the 
assembly had General Council endorsement. 
W e \\'i~h to state that while we arc glad 
to j)ublish :l.S a matter of courtesy and Chris· 
tian kindness any such article for an in· 

di\·idual ror an a~"l"mbly th;U ha .. rcc{'i,'cd 
a chang'e ui ilt'art in the matH;r oi error, 
it sh(,ulcl hl' clt-arly under~tooc\ that the pub· 
Iishing- oi ~Udl a .... tatt·mtllt dOl'S n"t in any 
\\ar ~ig-niiy thaI we either l'ndor)'e officially 
... uch an indi\'idu<tl or :.s~l'mhl)", or that they 
arc affiliated with the General Council of the 
As ... emblies of God hy reason of such a no
tice. There is a constitutional JJrovision 
when·by aLl a~s{'mbly may receive official 
recognition, bUI this mtthod ntU~t be pur· 
sued hdofl' it can be officially endorsed 
hy the C;tlleral COIlIlt"i1 or Ill' admi tted 
into its iellow)'hip, 

----
GE~ER,\L COUXCl I. FEl.LOWS HIP 
The f(J llo\\in~ name~ were added to our 

ministerial list in the month of Jatma ry, 
1929, 
Beck, Edwin A., King~l)Urg, Cali f. 
Block, Edward G., H ebron, N, Oak, 
Bo)"er, j\Jhert D" Lakeland, Fla, 
Clower, ltolliC'r ~I., Tampa, Fla, 
Fi~h, Robert E., ~[iami, Fla, 
(;arrett, ~I iss Sarah R , Dorrance Kans, 
Gomel', Florentino, Colonies )'I orelo~ , ).[ex, 
Gray, ~Irs . Bes5ie F., Kansas Cit)', Kans, 
II ig-gs, \ " . .-\ugu ... tus, Tcxarkana, Ark. 
Iiolla1ld, J oseph W., Miami, Fla. 
Rivcra, nafad F., Sclma, Cali f. 
Sparks, J o)";cph II., San Jose, Calif. 
Tober, W illi am A., Benton lIarbor, Mich, 

The following names were removcd from 
Ollr ministerial list in thc month of Jan. 
uary, 1929: 
Baiky, ~Irs. Hetty 7.. ( Withdrew), Sa.n 

Jose, Ca lif. 
Johnson, Ira Thoc, (Dcceased), Dingh.1Illp. 

ton, :i\l. Y. 
LaBergc, Philemon :\1. ( Decea~cd ) , Ontario, 

Calif. 
Leonard, Thomas K. (Withdrew), Findlay. 

Ohio 
Leonard, ).[1':., ). [ary E, ( W ithdrew), Find· 

lay, Ohio 
Robertson, S tephen (Withdrcw) , Carlsbad, 

Calii. 
Stiegl itz, George (Withdrew to take up in· 

depen<i{'nt work), Albany, Ore. 
Wendt, August II. ( ])crcased), :-Jew Castle, 

Pa . - J. R. Evans, Se<:retary 

OCR )II SS IQXARI ES l~ rOLAND 
(Co ntinued from Page Eleven) 

\\-omall \\'a~ !"to well knowll as a staunch 
Catholic. PrH ise the Lord I The Gospcl is 
sti ll thc power of God unto salvation, 

"Another woman who resisted the truth, 
tcstified that when her sister read the Bible 
to her a strange fecling camc over her which 
seemed to 1)('lletrate to her \'ery heart, so 
that a fear eame over her for having spoken 
against 't his way.' She is now quite open 
and ready to learn. Still another case was 
brollght to my attention of the husband of 
a believer who persecuted his wife tcrribly 
for coming to our meetings. One day he 
s.aid, " Let me see that Bible," and after he 
had read for a wh ile his heart was touched 
and he began to weep like a child, A mani· 
fest change has taken place in him as a 
result, and he al so now altends our meet· 
ings. Pray for these in whom God is work· 
ing in Poland," 
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OCR GREAT PIIYSICI.\~ 
~[orc than twenty )TarS a~o I had a 

stroke which left one ~ide paralyZt'd. ~Iy 

gencral health \\-,h ~oon goocl, I elid nnt suf
fer, was happy and contented, so I had never 
\lrayed for iu'aling. 1 had ~Iowl)' improved, 
a little l'aeh year until I was able to walk 
with onc crutch slowly, hut with ~uch great 
cffort that I was soon exhau"ted. 

.\ month ago my eyes suddenly went had. 
TIll' pail! \\ a~ ,,0 inten"e I lean.·d 1 might 
be ~Qing hline\. J \"i"itcd a !-jl\,:ciali~t who 
did not tell mc the worst but encouraged 
me. Xc:..:t dar I made m}~eH ~iek and my 
cyes \\"one br worrying ovcr how 1 was 
to I)ay his hill. Worrying was i>o~iti"c1y for
bidden hut I could not kecp frOm it. .\ 
versc that I had rcceived in a leHer a fc\\· 
day:; before call1l' to me: 

';.\ tra\'cIer crosscd a frozcu strcam 
In trembling fear one dar; 

l.ater, a Il'arnster drm·c ac ross 
And whistlcd all thc way. 

Great faith and little faith alike, 
\Yere givcn safe cOllvoy· 

One had pallg" of needless fear. 
The othcr all the joy." 

~Ir heart leaped with JOY as God gave 
mc thc aSSllr;\1Ice Ihat I could pay my bill, 
whereupon I dismi ssed the expericncc from 
my mind. 11\ the morning mail there came 
a cop)' of "The Silent E\·angel." sent by 
Ella Staplcs of Zion City, with "Praying 
Changes Tbin~s," marked. \\'ith an cffort 
I read a few sentenccs. thinking I could 
rcad a littlc at a lime duril1j::" thc day. Be
fore I rcaliz".d it thc pain in my eyes was 
a ll gone and I was rcading as \\"\'11 as I 
had donc beforc my cycs. wcre afflicted. I 
thanked God for lX'ing dcli\'ercd frOIll paiu 
and for the restNation of my "ight. 

r wa s happy and thankful. not expecting: 
anything more. but Ihat nighl r wa s i11'l ta nt
Iy and completcly hc..'lcd of constijlation . I 
thanked God for that and wa~ even Illore 
surprised whcn, a few days latcr, I wcnt 
tip the strcct on an errand. It was farther 
than I Ilsually go, but I walked fa ster and 
with greater ea'iC than cvcr before. Thc 5u r
Ilrise of illY lifc \\,<lS. I was 110t worn out 
when I reached my home. There I lifted 
my crulch from the floor and walkcd with 
the same ea~c about thc room. 'had oftcn 
taken steps beiore but ne\·cr was surc of not 
falling. For several days I wa s burdcned 
because my walking was not perfect, and I 
was doubting whcther J had bcen healed in 
this last expcricncc. Then the quotation 
eame to me. ;;~Iany I>coplc miss hcaliug, be
causc they confine God to miraclcs." \\'ith 
thi s truth I was :'Ibrain free. 

At this poiut 1 got undcr cOTwiction for 
not tcstifying to my healing and lJt'gan doing 
so. As I cOllied, "Bow down Thinc car to 
mc: delivcr mc speedi ly: be ThOll my strong 
Rock, for an house of defcnse to save me," 
(Psa. 31 :2) J heard an audible voicc back 
of me urging mc to tell of my expcricncc. I 
gain confidcnce as 1 continue to tell it. 

I ha\·c found that whcn with thosc of a 
kindred spirit I walk alone morc and bettcr. 
God promised the childrcn of Isracl that 
all the land they set thcir foot on should be 
theirs. The more T claim the more I am 
surc oi. But the spi r itual blc.~sing is the 
best parI. If there is such a thing I surely 

TUE PEXTECOST.\L E\,.\NGEI. 

han' ohtaincd Cc'IllI'il-1l' \-ietory (\\Tr thl' eu" 
~'my To be worriul or unhappy ,n-e. am 
thill~ <lrc thinA:s l·lltircIy unknown to mc. 
God i~ abo caring h,r IlIV matnial IWl'Iis 

ju"t a~ \\\lIl(h·rfnll~· \li~s !.ucia Parrill. 
Fairmount. Ind. 

Editor's note: Thc al)()\'c !l·.,timony wa~ 
written .\pril 2X. 192;4. \\"1.' held il back 
ami H'cl'ntly wrotl' her ttl ~ee how Ill'r heal
inl!' was pr()~rt .. ,,~illg. Slw rl'plies. ").{ y I::'en
loral Iwalth is as Ilt'ar £ll'rkt:t a~ ('Ollie! he. 
~Iy \~ritin.t::' show~ 11()\\ fn'(' I aTll irom 
IIl·n·ntl~lll·S~. ~Iy ey~'s have gin'll 11)(' no 
mort' trouhle. Tlwre has hcen a ~Ir\w hut 
st~·acl.,· imprmellll'lIt in my walkimr. Gn<l as· 
sured T1le that walkinJ.!' woulcl ('PlIlC A:radual
Iy ali(I it is. \\·hl·1I I am in'est sJliritllal1~· 
is wl1l'T1 I walk tht' I)\:~t. The hc:~1 part oi 
l1l'alill~ i., the spiritual hle~~ing which grows. 
A~ , grow ~ 1)irit\l.1l1) my hody il1lprm·l's.
Lucia Parrill." 

HEALED OF C \NCER 
Fflf some till1c I had bcen pas~ing blood 

irom my bowels bllt ior six months did not 
fee l frcc to speak to any olle of it It kept 
getting worsc lI11til \'Cry little but bloody 
corruption would Ila~s, and Illy stomach \Va'; 

filling up so thai someti mes my brea thing 
was difficult. Oiten too it wa ~ (Iuit(' a re
lief when I CQuid \'ollIit. I kept Ilraying 
but the heayenc; seemed as brass. 

Fillall~· I told my Ilac; tor. Broth~r Moyer, 
ahollt i\. H c a(h·ised secing' a doctor ~o 
a~ to a~('erlain Ihe trouble. [finally COI1-

seTHed to this and an examination was made. 
The doctor saicl therc was an inward j::"rowth 
and advised Ihat I sec a ~I)eciali~t. After 
an exam ination he ~aid it might he a can
ccr; that it was very c;eriolTS. Hc told IIlC 

to gl) 10 the hospital immediately. and ga\·c 
1lI(' a carel admitting Ille to thc hospital for 
a. sm~ical opera tion. lie set dO\\,I1 as the 
trouhlc: "An obstruction in the large howcl; 
it has all thc symptoms of a canccr." 

I did 110t go to the hospital. Friends told 
mc r ought to go hut I told thcm God 
would take care of me; thai ii lie did not. 
I was ready to die if that was Hi s will. I 
called up Pastor ~Ioyer and told him what 
the speciali';! had sa id. Ilc C:l.me right over 
and prayed for me. the church prayed that 
night. and I prayed all night as I did my 
work. ' am a niJ,(ht watchman and as the 
corruption would pa~s my bowels J would 
pray. but r got no rcliti. It was a INlttie. 
It seemed as if all the powers of darkness 
werc arraYl'd again ~t me, but I hcld to God's 
unchanging hand and kept on praying. 

TIll' next night Pa~ tor ~f oye r camc and 
prayed again. There was 110 alls\\('r hut r 
continut't\ 10 tru~t \'od. Ret\\"~Tl my round~ 
I would read the Rihle and di\'ine healin_~ 
\estimonics. pray and praise God. This wa~ 
every hour. Finally at ten minutcs past 
f(')tI r Thursday morning. January 12. 1928, 
God he:lrd my prayer and gave mc thc as
surance that T wac; healcd. Glory to IIi s 
name! Hallelujah! "Ilimseif took Ollr in
firm;t;cs and b..1rc our sicknesses." ).fatt. 
8,17. 

\\'hcn the doctor heard of my hcaling hc 
Solid I \\·a~ likely to he deceived and said hc 
would likc to cxaminc me again. I con
~cntcd ;tnd aftcr examining me he reported 
Ihat he could find 110 trace of the cancer. I 
ha\·e 1I0t felt bettcr before in thirty years. 

/'al/" Thirll'ell 

-\\'illialll F Iloli<l\\ay. J()3.~ )Iain Stret·t. 
Ilart(\,r,l. l·r,nn. 

,\ttac'll'ti to the at)o)H' t~""limony ic; the 
"tah'Ull'Tlt of till' p;}~t<.lr, a~ "II ,\\,s 

.. , ;1111 J,:1,"1 tll ~t;1\1.' liI;1t \h~ tl·~limlln)' til 

Broth'r 11.,11,,\\;,_, is trut'. ilwl that I han' 
ill'Cll familiar \\ ilh hi" l·"l1ditilili and kllow 
Ihat hi" Iwalmg: ...till 11l,llls good -Co II 
~In\er." 

F.d.! r·. 1\' I<! lho: al>o~o: to:~I'T. ! .. L I'ol'-
, .. !," \t·,,-~r·. anu'!'I~ro: f ". Htlll "I '-n, .. 'a~ 
wd~I"1\ r~b.".\r~ :.1, '9~ \\e wnt,bo::,J it f,,~n 
rul,lo ati"" ;1.1 ,I cl!'co:nfl .. WT'"\OI<' Ilt't)ther 11 ,II , .. ·ay 
"""lIlnnl' to.w Iho: h .. ,,!u If ".:I. h,·J,linW til. W ... 
h.,,·o: a ]"urr ft, In 10m ,LIt .... 1 JM'UH)' _1t. 'l. 
In "hkh h .. '~r~, "The huli"iI ~Il!l I, .].I~ 

lIE_\l.ED OF TYPIlOIIl 
~(y SIlIl trook sick with tilt· t) phoid ic\ l·r 
want~'l.1 tn srnd for the qinh and so did 

tht' hoy. hut Ih ... dOI:t"r W;h ~t lit lor. I Ie 
finally "aid that m·ithl·r hl' IInr ally othrr 
doctor could dll till' !)\lY any ~nod. that th~ 

fever had \lro~r(,~~t'd too far. \\(' ~ent ani 
~llt an ;\nointl'<\ h:utdkerchil·j and laid it 
011. with Ilra~'Cr Then tile fc\Cr begall to 
"ubside. It didIT't ~o all at "nCt' hut it weill 
and thl' hoy wa" heakd. The dnctllr eOIl
fcs~t'(l 10 Illy hu"hand that il wa~ hy no Ilu 
TlIall power the hoy J::(It \\'dl. ~o medicine 
at all \\'a~ given him afl('r till' doctor gave 
him 111). li e said there wa~ 111) lT~C giving 
any. I Ie said in ca,,(' he IX'gall to ~wdl we 
should g-in' him ~()(I a lahkl~, hut he didn't 
,>\\eli. \\·t· gi\<.' God all the prai~e.-(Mrs.) 
]. \ Park~·r. Route 3. Box 9fl. Fosc;. Okla 

THE PINK WI?APPER 
If tlte Evangel comu in 1I pink 

1(Jrappu this l1'uk. it meOl1S tlrat )-'our 
EvolI.fJl'l s t4bscriptioll I'xpirrs with thr 
IIcxt isSI/I' of tilt Evangl'l. Pltose 
St'IJd j,~ ).'Ol/r rellewol at (ma IV4! do 
1101 W(1II1 to lose YOl4 from 0 1" Evan
gel fellowship. as u'e /It'firoe our pa
per will be a blessi,,!) to yOII. ond your 
relll''(('al ?L,ill be CJ 9rtat help fo us at 
this fimt'. 

WANTED.-.\ u,~,j In],!inK 'rJl:;1n \tn, j. A. 
\\·'I\(',,\.IcrU' . .!l SI"·'''·f!'r ~I .. I\;lttif!' (reek. '1ich. 

WANTED.-~mall fami ly ""Ih le ,, 1 10 work at 
fa .. ninlo( ,,,,,I ,,,,,,<I ("UUIIlII'. Fur I'"rli("ulars "rile 
(harlie (;,,,('. [("'e. Okla. 

FOR SALE.-A Gibson mand·,Ii". 
ceivct! fur n ",11 \If!' u,('d f"r 1('''<1'('\ 
11 3rri~, t!Q.I Fillrn"n: SI_. AlrJI::u><lri'l. 

MOlley rr · 
work.-PeJ.,1 
_\ I'nn. 

NOTICE. II rNher Ddm"r ,,,,,I "'~Ier Flore.we 
J o],n"U1 havt'~ lakf!'n d'ar",f!' of Ih" wMk at )ll<lIa"u. 
l'a" afltl ",~mb 11M)· "ddreu Ihenl there. 

NOTICE. It 
Rrolher J, (,. 
the Oktab",n:l 
Secretar),. 

".," only thrnullh ' mi~take that 
(;ularld's fl'''fI(' ,,·a~ If!'ft ou t "f 
.\ tinutr'5 __ Gk"n \It!l:ard. Di.(fi(1 

NOTICE.-.\ny Vl'r~"n de~;rinl{ IH .... ("ure a home 
Ill t III ft,.-eh,,[e (·""nty. Cilhfnrn1a. "ill p1.tase 
get in t"u,h \\lIh Eld(r R (' 01"'·' 3143 Wmler 
~I., I .. ,~ _\ "lIck~. (,::':":' __ _ 

INVITATION. Brolher \\·m I·: .. a"~ h~~ i1 CCCJl t ' 
~d tilt·, 1l.1,wr;ue ;\1 :'I\erm('t. III.. ;l1ld cx te fl us ,\II 
;1\";1;\0"" I" :III)' ("",nle.l hrClhren "ho may bl: 
l'a~si"lI'. to ~I"P ..:0C":'C· ___ _ 

NOT tCE. I'i r~1 Church 01 the th~l'mhly or Gud. 
Kan~a~ (',t)', Ka"._. ha~ ht't'n f"rlm,;)11' in secur, 
ing Umthl'r ( l'. )1,l1er, "r .'1. l -"UI~. Mo .... 
pastor. We are_ Ioo,klng f" r " I{re"t outpouring 
01 the II"I)" SPIff!. . .:.::c.: __ --.,-----, 

WANTED. \ Council preacher 1M au ,,~~em· 
hI)" in [{i"tUl. Mi ~!. \ .... e hnn' " "hu .. ·h building 
;).1\01 " $mOlIl IMUd of _ p('o)p,le wh<> f1f!'ed the Wonl 
oi God. z..:urth"rfl :'I1o §~'~I'JlPI 10", he .. n neglected 
""d we ''''I'd h('I". \\'ill wme ,,'," who Will\ll to 
do sooncthi"lJ I.:r the I .. "d. plUlf write tl) Archie 
e. Ru.ler. R'e"l'. :lol,u.? 



{'aYI' r:flurtrfJl 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Ptay . for all forthcom i"J meetlnfir.. Noti~. 

01 meehfl" Ihould be , l ece'\lCd by UI tbree lull 
" e(kl before Ihe m((\mg II 10 lIart. 

COLDWAT ER, KANS.-SnulhwUIM"fI Kan ... 
f'eU"",.hip mcelmg. Feb. 1l·17._Fred Vogler. d.,· 
Inct lupermlendenl. 

CRAFTON, W. VA. Re\ival t'lmp.,ign in Pell' 
I .. , ,,,td[ Church. 101 lIe~(h SI. Fe!>. 17 11'1 "'tarch 
17, it" IUlive. Brelhren nl "rdr·by u&emblics arc 
c'mlially in,'iled.-lI A. /\'(II1Iry, pastor. 

UARTFOR D, CONN.- Evanfireli,t AUiln Swift 
.... ,11 conduct ~pecial tervku al Ihe Bethany P ente. 
ro.lal aUl'!lllbly., c"ruer Wi .. dlOr Ave., and Sun."t 
SI .• l'eb. 1S·24. ,nc!uln-e.-(hu. II. Mo)'u, pal tor. 

LADIESBURG. MD.-E,·:anfirrh~t II"mu Pl'!tl'!r· 
""n "ill .. dLh t a mrrlinl/" at the Finl Penll'!' 
I; "Ial (hurch. March 1·10 I'nl.,r DaVid Wi]son, 
II.! W. <4lh St .. Fredrri k, .\l d 

SPRINGF IELD. MO.-Sr<",·;al mtl'!li"g~ at II.e 
( '.1110 "111 ;!.n<l ldn'I,I>.-I1 Silfet church, begmmng 
Frhflt.1ry 17 an<\ I" la.t MITrn d.l:r~ or I"ngl'!r, 
with ]. R. Eh."m of San ()"lfn, Cahf., in charge. 

G RA FTON, N. D.-Revival ('ampaign Feb. 17 
10) March 3. E. EJI.wnrth Krol.t;l.d. of Albert 
Ln, Mmn., aa eVAllgelili. PUIQf B]anche Brit· 
ta rn. 

TO P EKA, KA NS.- Min Zelma Argue. of \Vinni . 
pt'g. ('an .. ",11 btKin a reviva] at 610 Lime 51., 
Frh, J, C<'lfIllIlUL1" J .... ~ek! or longl'!r.-I'astor 
(.1audo J. Utley. 

"-------
GOOSE CREEK. TEXAS.- DrOlber Meyer Tan 

Ililler ;l.ud wife "II] begi n rl'!, ival Illel'!ting, 
Man'h 6, to rUn twO or thr~ "'eek!.-F. oR. 
A"dt"l· ... n, pa$lor . 

MATTOON, ILL.-Rl"viva] carnl,aign beginning 
!ll'h. 17, \t) contlnne inddilUtl'!lYI Evangelis l Adele 
(·armichat'l. of Quinc),. 111,. 111 cha rgc.- Paslor 
,\ rlllllr !Jell. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.-Reviva] 
F '\lth 1'1'!1l1J,lc. 13th and C,\lIeg~ 
Mard, 17, Zclma Arlue in eh;l.rfirC. 
jl:UI"T 

ca mpaign at 
~u. Fl'!b. Zl· 
. J. k Pl'!rkin. , 

MASSILLON. OHIO r van,tli51 Wm. Ernen · 
tKier Ilnd Brolht r I., C. 1Il<:.h will bold a revi\'al 
at 1'l'!lIiel Au.embly of ("'.0<1. W. Main Ave .. be· 
ginninll' Feb. 17. For further informalinn addren 
I' .. ~t or ~Irl. Clar.r. Eo Ktnn~dy, 1107 W. Main Avl'!. 

VERNON, TEX.~EvanlJeh.t A. F. Gardiner , 
of Caldwell. TI'!X .. 11',11 begIn a revival Feb. 24, to 
continue J week! or IQnHer. For furthe r informa· 
lion write I'aslor R L. Steger, BOl[ 1284. Vernon. 
Tel[. 

P E NSACOLA, FLA. Tl'!n·day Dib]e Convention 
at the Autmhly or God, (J1) N. Dtvillif St ., Feb. 
lS·~, E]der J. E. Sptm;e in cha rKe. All mini n eTl 
and wurkeu of sub·dislrict number 2t. a rc urged 
to be witb us.-W. J . lIunt , Bagdad. t'la. 

HOUSTON, TEX. Urolher and Sister Meyer 
T'n · D.tter ... 111 conduct I mel'! trng at Ihe HOUlton 
Hei,ht. Auembly 01 God, Feb. 3· Mareb 2. in· 
CltlilVe . For further information .ddren the Pal' 
lor, lIugh V. Montgomery. 1106 V.le S I. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I, The ntxt quar,erly con· 
nnllO" of Iht Nl'!w England Di~ t r;d Coundl will 
he. held Mareh, 15·1.7 al Pt'll t eco~ta! missiou, 128 
Pom' St. :\I ('a l ~ wL11 be .er,"~d on Ihe free will 
offerinit' 1)lan. Tho~e duirinlt room s should ad· 
dre~~ the pastor. ~I i .. G'at'e Hunter, 114 ' ''ood· 
.... rd Ave .• East Pro"idence, N. I. 

MANSFIELD. MO.-Penteco.u.l revival at the 
Christian church, btginning Much IS, to be con· 
duded by Brother and Siller J. ~lcGu;re, 01 Ka .... 
City, Okla. W e a lso I'!xptC:t brother A. A. WiI· 
IOn in lome of Ihl'! 'I'!rvieu. For further iofor· 
Illa tion ... rite , Henry Moody. Mansfield. Mo. 

ATLANTA. GA.-Rt"i'·111 sen-ices al Trinil)' 
Tl'!mplc, 172 Goodwin ~t., S. \\'., beginning Feb. 
17, Vistric( EU11gelilt S. W. Noles iu charge. Any 
CounCil lIIiniSlcr pas. inli!' Ihi~ way will be wei · 
eome.-P astor n. E. lI ilhnall, 9J8 Pulliam St ., 
S. W. 

JOHNSTOWN, PA ,-Evan,eli!1 JIaltie Ham· 
mond of Hagerslown, Md , ... ill conduct evangel· 
istic services al Graee Pl'! llte<:Olllal Church, <41 4 
Franklin 5 1 .• be,;"n;n&" Feb. 17. continu;na- J 
.... I'!('ks. or longer. Mee ting. e" ery night at 7:30, 
Suntlay. 10:30 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.-charJea C. 
E),le r, pastor, 17 Jeft'crlOn St .• ROl<bury, JObDS' 
town. Pa. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL E"ANGEL 

CHAMBERSBURG, PA.-Evang-elin Stanley 
Couke WIU conducl a rev,va] c:ampaiR'n at ,the 
IIl'lhd Pcntt~o'lal Chapel reb I'.~~. mt'lulL\·e. 
ScrvlcU CVl'!ry evening, cxapl i\lotuhyl. at 7:.JO. 
Sun,lay m'''n i"" 5I'!rvice at IO:45.-Putor Jack 
Ileillrich. 

FREDERICK. MO. 
will h"ld 'I ~rriea of 
tec<"131 Min;'"" 22 
Il 10 11, "r 1'>fIger. 
(Irn~ l'UI"r D"vid 
"·red ... ri.!.. Md. 

EvangeliH Ii',mer. Petrnon 
m~elinl~ in Ihe F.ut Pen· 
North Market St. , March 
For furthtt inrormuion ad· 
Wilson, 112 WClt <4lh 51., 

OKLAHOMCA---'C~.-A-.-'RcAcLCLlES._8ig.by, Feb. 
1~lh; J)unean. IJrolher Forle"berry. putor. llarch 
2J: Oklah"ma Cily. 181l W. 2nd St., BrOlhl'!r 
Kullma", pUI"r, ~rarch 2~. Threr len-icn each 
day 'f J. MeClclbn, 316 l-;. Chuahe, EII1d. 
Okl. •. 

M EETI NG DATES CHANCED 
S ASKA TOON. SASK.-Revival campa;ITI in 

F.llm Pent('cosllli Tabt:rnacll'!, AHuue A and 25tb 
Slreel. Feb. 1·24. A. Wauon ArFlue in charge. 
Rrnadca.llng e .. ery Sunday III',rn",,, from 10:00 
10 , 11 ,ro Over CJHS. F 'lr furl her inform;ttion 
"Tile Pastor C. B. Smith. <109 ,henue C No., 
Salk.toon, S .. k. 

OAKLAND, CALI F.-Evangl'!hst A. Wal.on 
Argue, (>f Wm01peg. C.,"ada. w,n hold special 
eva"gl'!li~lie meetings at Ihe "GIl')ry Barn" of the 
Oakbn<l E~'angeh51 ;e Auociallon, 2')46 E. 14th 
St., March 3·24. indu!;'·e. For fu rlhl'!r informa· 
li'lII addrl'!U Ihe paalor, R. II. Moon, 1Z6IJ E. 
J~lh SI., Oakland, Calif. 

MA R I ON. I:LCLC.'-:.:"C,,:'::',-,-,,-, ,C.-,,-,,"-,,-.C, ,C con .. en t ion of 
Ch.;,,·, "",ba~""'lurs of l1li""i~ will hi' held In 
]holh('r n.,iky·~ church. ~l 1", Marion St .. 
\l.1n'h ;>,3. We ,,·.,nt tn urJl"I' each local presidenl 
In thr .llIalf' to lit \!re~enl. also a. man)' members 
and fflrnd~ :u care 10 auend. There Will lie C<lm· 
milieU nIL h"nd 10 ~cure Indg;"" I',r all. Therl'! 
",II lot' b\l\i"I"~ di""u~sion •• "ood ~peaking. musie, 
ele.· Vernal D. Gibson, president. 5611 r orres t 
HI,·d. 

E l. DO RADO. ARK. Snnday Schonl and Vonng 
I"t<>ple'. (,,,nventian for Soulhern ,\rkan~a, Dis· 
Iri.-\. Feb. 13·17. inclusivl'!. Each Sunda)' .chool 
,~ requt8led 10 ~end workers lind teachers as 
dt'l rfl~ ln, r.veryhody .,.clemne. )IaIlY "isiling 
IIllnU,en will ~pe"k, dealing .,.ilh the many prah· 
1" 1118 vr ,Ite work, also Ilf)«ia ] ksson. will be 
lI'iwn, T" rry ill~ meeting. will be IIrrang«l. Timl'! 
will I~ given , It I'! young pI'!<))lle for devl'! lopment 

(>f their ""Tk.-II. E. Simms. paslor. Da vid Burris . 
Sunday Schon] and Voung Peopl~'s superintendenl. 

S ECTIONA L CONVENTION S 
Eastern ,Central Seclion. Beaumont, Tex. , Jan. 

12·13. Sontheaslern. Houllon. Tex., Jan. 15· 16. 
Soulh",ellern, San Antonio, Tex .. Jan. 22·2.). W esl · 
Cenlral. Brc:ckenridge. Tex, Feb. 2·3. Soul b
Plain •• Rig 5prin,-s, Tex .. Feb. 5·6. Soulb Ne .. 
Melt'. , Roswell. N. M., Feb. 9·10. NOrlh Ne .. 
Mex .. POri ales, N. M , Feb. 1l·12. North. P]ain_, 
Tl1rk~y, Tex .. Feb. 14·15. NorthwCII. l3urkbur . 
nell . Tex. , Feb. 18·19. North·Central. ForI Worth, 
Tex .. I··~b. 21·22. Nor thea$lern, T yler. Tex., F~b , 
26·27.-Hulrh M. CadwlI.ldt:r. dilt. ,,'p t. 

FLO RE NCE, COLO.-The midwinter COlWell' 
lion Rocky :\Iounlain Di~lricl CQuncil will be IIt:ld 
at the Full GO!)l<' ] Tabernacle. J2S 'V. S«ond 
Strel'!l. February 26 10 March ], three servic(,11 
daily. Ctmduc t«l by able brelhren in Ihe district. 
The Christ ' s Ambll.ssadors· Rally will be ht:ld 
011 Ihl'! .)';Ih. in eharl'(c (>1 R rot hl'! r Clyde F. Fer· 
guton, ,Ji~tricl presidl'!nr. Lodginl'( free to min· 
i~ll"rs and delegates. )l l'a l ~ can hi' obtained at 
"ery r~:",nnablt rate!. All I'xpectmg to attend 
the c:onvention wr;te at once 10 1'3$10r Howard 
Gear. abu\'<'f addr~$S. for :r.ccammndalion!. Each 
a~~emhly i~ urJl"~d to send iu putor and two 
dclegale,.- IT. D. Garlock, Dislrict Sl:crelary, 113 
N. 151h Slreet. Colorado ~ri"gs, Colo. 

WORl.D MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
}an. 25th 10 Jl!t incl. 

All llC:rsonal oiferiugs amounl to $1,851.12 . 
1.10 ,\uemb]r of God Apperson Okl;.l 
I .• Bethel S 5 Chandler Tl'x 
1.34 A.,t mh]y of Goo S S Chickasha Okla 
I .SO Dethel Full Gospel Church Slockton Calif 
l.5O '\ s4Cmbly Replon .. \Ia 
1.13 " ncmbly of Goo Sorento 111 
%.10 ('ant",e]] Di~trict No :?OJ Kaw Cit)' Okla 
2.10 A~'l'!mb ] y of God Cement Okla 
%.'7 Pe"leeu~lal Assembly of God Caspl'!r \Vyo 
3.00 Prunedale Assembly 'V;H~onvil1e Calif 
3.00 Chr;SI'., Amba~sadnr~ Fort Collins Colo 
3.lY1 As~e1llhly of God S S Bridlteport Tex 
3.10 ani~I'! Ambassadors W Laurel AUl'!mbl)' 

T.aur~ ] Mi~~ 
3.23 :\ uembly of God 5 S Savanna Okla 
3.%S nll';s t·! Ambassadors Burkbur1l1'!11 Tell' 
J.ZS n eaumo)I1t .Assembly of God Beaumont Tex 
3.48 .\S5('mbly of God La Junta Colo 
• . 01 Sunday School Connl'!aut Ohio 
• • 01 Auemt>ly of God lll'!Uwood Ala 
<4.19 AUl'!ntbly L/'!Qn 101'o'a 
5.01 5 5 Class of girls Fnll Gospel Mi!sion Hous· 

Ion Tl'!x 
5 ... Farn.ers Mills M inion Carmel N Y 

February 16, }029" 

C(5he 
'Day-break c;all 

by Basil ),f atthcws 

'TI"O men lcaned 
:)\\ thc rail of the 
brig Camden a!> she 
:;wept slowly along 
the southern sid(' of 
'he bland of Er
romangd. in t h c 
,\"e~tern Pacific. A 
itcady breeze fined 
!-ler ~ails. The sea 
1Ca\'ed in long. 
,ilky billows. The 
'ed g low of the 
'ising ;,un 
chang-inl{ to 

full, clear light of morning. 

was 
th, 

The men, a~ ther talked, scanned 
thc coast-Ii lie closely. Then' was the 
grey. ~ tonc-covt: I'cd beach, and. behind 
the bl'ach. the dense bu~h alld the 
waving frond~ of palms. Behind thc 
palms rose t he \"{)lcanic hills of the 
island. The cider man straightened 
him self and looked keenly to the bay 
~ r()m which a eanoc was s\\'iftly glid-
1II~. 

} Ie wa<; a brood. sturdy man, with 
thick brown hair o\"er keen watchful 
e),.cs, Hi s 0 1)('1) look was fearless and 
wL1llling. Hi~ hands, which grasped 
thc rai l, had both the st rength and the 
ski ll of the trained mechanic and the 
writer. f'or 10hn Williams could 
Imild a shi l), and make a boat and sai l 
them both agaimt any man in all the 
Paci fic. Ill' could work with hi;, ham
mer at the forRe in thc morning. make 
1. tahle at the joiner's bend in the af
ternoon, preach a powerful sermon in 
the c \'cning, and write a chapter of 
the most thrilling of bc.ok;, 0 11 m is
sionary travel through the night. Yct 
next morning would se::! him in hi s 
sltil), with her sails spread. movi ng 
out into the open Pacif,c, bmllld for 
a distant istand. 

,· It is strange." \Villiams was say
ing to his friend Mr. Cunningham, 
"but I have not slept all through the 
nigh!." 

H ow came it that thi ~ man, who 
for over twenty years had faced tem
pests by sea, who had nC\"er ninchl'd 
before peri ls from savage men and 
from fever. on the shores of a hun
dred islands in the South Scas. shou ld 
stay awake all night as his ship skirt
ed the strange isla nd of Erromanga? 

Fillish this obsorbiu,q slor)' Gild r~od 
27 1IIor~ ~qllGlly thrilliug /rllC storics 

'" 

The Book 

of Mi .. ion_ 

Ilry Heroel 

Cloth bound Pricc $1.50 
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S.OII Clirist's _\mbauadou f]~(lra TVt 
S.DO _\~st'mbly of God S S Buffalo \\'yo 
S.OG 1't'"It'co5tal Full GO'ft'1 Miui"n Coalinga Calif 
5.00 lI,ghblls AS$~mbl)' lartford Ala 
5.00 Beth~1 Tem.ple Chica.:o I[] 
5.00 E,'~I Side G05j)CI Mi.$inn J)aven\KJrt Io .... a 
S.lO Assembly of God Ya~oo CHy Mlu 
5.lS Lynden Pent'l Chor(h Lynden Wash 
5.35 A$sembly of God $eagra\-u Ttx 
5.54 Chri$t'. Ambanad"r. Cuyah"ga Falh Ohio 
s..ao \V,I'{)II ;\5sembl)" "I God ,,",lIOn Okla 
'.14 A,"-mbly of God lIill_louro Ore. 
' .24 Pentecostal S S .\d"'Kt"lI Wnh 
"t!> Full G"'lo('l Tabf'rnade lIerdord Te" 
1.30 Glad 1"".I",g8 S S GIlroy <:allf 
'.00 '\~st'mbIJl' Trumansburg N Y 
'.10 A •• t'mb]y of G".d Welluon OkJa 
'.50 Jester Stlnd'l)" Seh·,-.l Jester Tu 
'.90 A baud "t ~aints Matador Te" 
,.~ A~.embly of God Sunnyside' Wash 
9.94 .\~sembly of God Webster K:UlS 
10.00 Rth Ave Pelltecostal ("hurch Gary lnd 
10.0(1 .\ group of friend$ Oaklllnd elllif 
10.011 \\'omen ~ ~h5Biol1ary Council 1I0uston Tex 
10.00 First Baptist Church EffJJ lIarbor N } 
10.12 rh~embly of C.otI Knox City Mo 
10.ZS Sunday School Pa"hu~ka Okla 
10.se .\$,embly oi God N;l.c<>gd,,,,hca Tex 
10.sa ,\~~~mbJy 01 G.,d Seoath ~Io 
11.011 "\c'embly and Chri.!'! Amj,a~a. ... d"rs )It '·er. n,,,, Mo 
11 .51 Glad Tidings S S C1'Ute''' P.l 
11 .71 .\~~embl)' ,f God S S $orento III 
12.00 Olrist' •. \mb3!sadors Oklah"n'a Cit)' OkJa 
12.30 ~I,~~'onary Society Auburn Wash 
l2.sa (hTl~t'l\ Ambassador. F,rst Pent'l Church 

Bcaver Falls Pa 
13.00 As~~mhly of God Church Dorger T""as 
13.00 A~~embly Columbus Ga 
15.00 '~he Go~pt' l Tabern.,cle Mu~ke-"on Hu Mich 
I S.OO (alvary Full Gosp('i Church l"reeland Pa 
15.00 U<"thd l'ent'l ,\,sembly Cortland N Y 
15.00 Cal"ary Pent'l Miuiron Ll)s Angeles Calii 
15. 10 .";.elnoly Atco N J 
15.16 A~~("mbly \,'histler Ala 
11.80 ,\s~mbly of God Drumright Okla 
11.00 R.,tha,,~· Temple O,urch E\t'rett \\'ash 
ZO.OO (IIris!"s AmbauadQrs Full Gospt:.1 Tab'n 

( ,ramte City m 
20.00 Full Gosp('l Cru~aders Tri"ity Tab'n St 

Louis 1010 
Zl.t5 A~ser"bl)' 01 God Creston J.t 
25.00 Pcntecostal ;\ 58emhl)' Witherbee ~ Y 
%5.00 Pent'l Church of God Oxford P.,· 
25.00 ,\sst'mbly of God Williston N Uak 
21.00 Fint PcnteCMul (lllrreh l..Qnaconing l\Id 
n.zl Ohio Statt' Christ's Ambauadors 
34.25 Bcdra"" 1"t'm"lt' lhsembly E'H~r .. tt W:'-5h 
35.00 l't' nt'J "rayer Band Assembly 01 God ,'lien' 

town I'a 
15.SI ,\'~emhly Sioux City Iowa 
4:1.00 First I't'meco~tal ChUrch Miami F la 
50.00 Penteco~t;l1 Mission Turlock Calif 
SO.OO Au<'mbly Warren Ohio 
SO.OO Pentecostal Gt>srw:l ){i.~ion .\IiIlvale Fa 
60.00 German Pent'l .'\uembly New Castle 1'a 
&O(~~IJull Go~pd f\ nembly S S Nortb Holly .... ood 

61 .50 Pentecostal Tabtrnade Tacoma \Vash 
59.2& S W Va W \ .... Va & E Ky I>istriet Council 
7S.OO The Pentecostal ~Iiuion P hiladelphia Pa 
30.00 Pentecostal Tabernacle New Castle Pa 
30.a1 Ebenezer Church Elizabeth N J 
90.00 F,rst l'ell\'l Tab & Y l' S '_,ncastt'r P Ol 
96.13 D<>or 01 lJ ope ) Iission YOUuKltown Ohio 
100.00 Students' MiSSIonary Band ~pringfield Mo 
115.&7 I't'nt«ostal Auemblies of Canad:l 
IU.3S llcthcden Baptist Church (Pent'l) Morgan 

lIil1 Calif ' -
ZS2.1N1 i!ethel Tab "'ssembly of God Milwaukee \Vii 
US.IIO Penteco~tal Church & S 5 Scranton I'a 
100.34 The Pentecostal Church Cle\-eland Ohio 
Total amou.nt reported .. ___. __ , ____ .$ 4,939.S<I 
I-lome mInIons fund __ . _. ._$ 3.20 
Expense lund ._ .. _ 107.70 
Reported as g;"en direct to mis· 

sionaries . __ ..... ___ , _ ,, __ ._ 264.33 
Given to district for hOllle minion. 19.71 454.94 

Total for foreign minion . 
Amount previously repor ted 

Tota l amount to dale 

.._ ........ __ ._.... 4.534.60 
._._ •. __ ,,_,, __ 18,610043 

._ ... _ 23.145.00 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANGELISTIC.-Chas. Williamlon Gen. Del .. 

\Vaco. Tex. ' 

EVANGELISTIC._ln fello"'ship "'ilh the Gen
era l Councli.-Evangehn C. B. Webster, Lake 
Cicott, Ind. 

. EVANGELISTIC. In fellowship with the Coun. 
CIl.-C. II. llt'archley, and T . }. lIealy (address 
t~1t' latter, 8-17 Kensington Road. Los Auge1t's, 
Cal(I.). 

E VANGELISTIC. l-!a,'e been preacluufr the 
Kospel nt'arty II years ... \m 'n fello"~h'p With the 
General Council.-}. D. Long, 2102 Parker St N 
Little n ock, Ark. " - . 

EVANGELISTIC. N. W. District and Pacifie 
Coast area~. I pla ya carpenler', handsaw slIIg 
~lo, and lead mr o"'n .mging when n«e~sary 
My ,,·if~ tra"els wllh me.-Evangeh.t L. G Baker, 
Route 3, Wt'ist'r, Idaho. 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL E\,AXGEL PW/l' Fit/rot 

THE BOOK.METHOD OF BIBLE STUDY 
By William Evans 

\lany tarne~t Chri~tians desire to ~tudy 
the Bible hut arc not just ~ure as to ho" 
II) ~t<lrt. The method outlilll·d and i11u,,
trated here by a succc;~iul Bible teacher 
has been <I ble;..sing to thou~ands of ili· 
hit: rcadl·r~. 

\ iter ttlling ho\\ to ~tutly the Bihle 
hook by book, the author dcmonstrates 
the mtthod by actually studying certain 
Iwok- with the rt:adcr. By briefly 
"ketching ~omc in outlinc, and studying 

otha:; carefully and comph.-tely, the 
book-method oi Bihlt ~tud) ii demon
~tratnl \\ith El,he"iall~, I John, .\ct~, 

Philii'piall~, l"()lo,,~iallS, Bcbrc\\!:, :\tala 
chi, and \{c\clatioll. 

Thi~ ml"lhod dVI;!; not call for clabtJr 
ate l~luil'ml·t1t, hut leads the re;u\l-r dirt~t· 
I)" to onc oj the U\o~t cllecti\"l: W;j)'~ oi 

~l'Itin~ the nlt'~"aRC of the writcrs ui the 
BiblL 

Cloth bound. 12; paRe~. Price i5c 

Hold .face Self-Pronouncing R eference Bible 
INt'IA PAPER EDITION-Size 4YJ x 6~ inches -II oi an inch thick 

3451X-Genuine Leather, :\Iorocco grain, 
divinity circuit. rouud corners, red 
~ nrler gold edges ........... ..... $5.50 

Sta-I..,.· .. of t~tr 

wntten. ' .MY bouse shall be 
called the house of prayer; but 
pYe have madejt a den of thieves. 
14 And ~e blind and the 

lame came to him in the temple; 
and he healed them. 

,~t 'f 
TEACHERS' BIBLES 

Contains iull l~cft.'n'nct.'s, Concise Bihle Dic
tionary. Comhined Concordance and Indexed 
C(llored :\taps. 

Bold Face Sclf-PronOlillcing Type 
Size 4~J x 6~ inches 

RED LETTER EDITION, with words oi Christ in the New Testament in red 
letters. .\Iso contains the Family Hecord 

6481-Genuine Leather, \Ioroeco grain. 
{Ii\'inity cin-uil. round corners. red 
tinder gold edges .................. $4.50 

S/,,,d'"("n of I}'/,r 

7 And brought the ass, and the 
colt, and put 60n them their 
clothes, and they set him thereon. 

TEACHERS' BI BLE \\'ithout Family Record or Red Letter feature 

INDIA PAPER EDITION-l!~ inches thick 
64SI X-SaIllC type and binding as above .............. ....... .... . .......... , .$7.00 

Long Primer Self-PronOlillcing Teachers' 
Bible 

Size 5}8 x 8:h incht.'s- l !.--8 inches thick 

8076X-Genuine Morocco, di\'inity circuit, 
rou nd cornc r ~, red under gold t.'dges. 
calf lined . . ....... ............. $11.00 

and b1{'sscd them. and caJlt'(1 C 
lIa1110 ;\ d ~ii.m . in tho da~' whell t 

Bold Face Self.Pronouncing Scholars' Bible 
Size 5 x 7}i inches 

Containi ng Selected Bible I lcll>s, with 4,000 
Question,; and Answers. Frontispiece. co lored 
lnd Sepia Illustrations and colored maps . I SAMUEL, 26, 27. 

attor tho messengors of Dil'vld ttnd bOOM 
his wire. 

4:1 DIl'vld 0.150 t ook A·llln'o-ilm ot JO: 
r e-eJ: o.nd they wero also both ot thorn I 
wlvos. 

4.1 But Saul had given MJ'cllal 1 
tlau~hter, DI1'vld's wire .... to Phii.l'tl the 51 
of Lil'lsb, ""bleb U!tU oluilt'lim. 

544-Genuine L eather, Morocco grain. di\·jnity ci rcuit, 
round corners, red under gold edges ...... .•••• $2.5<' 

Gospel Publishing Houae. Spring6eld, Milloun 
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The Bible and Spiritual Life 
By A. T. Pierson 

There arc a few books which are almo~t lihra· 
"ies in the "ingle voluInc. This br)Uk i" like Ihal. 
It pn .. 't·uh in a bk~~('d way the manner in which 
Ihe Ilillle COnlllh-tciy meet!> cvcry ~I'iritual and 
m"ral IW('<I oj llI.ln. 

our (IUe~tions regarding the un\eell workl oi spirib: 
tl1l' problem oj ~al\,<Iti(JI1; the que~tion oi faith; 
Ihe llrohkm of l,Jra}t:r, and fcllow~hilJ with G(xl. 
Tht: Bible's explanation of the Uly~tl'fY of sui
iuillg; oj the matttr oi divine Pr()\'id~'nce; and the 
Ill) ster}, of hi~tory, arc ckarly ~l·t iunh. 'I'll(' chari.lcteri~tic!> which mark Ill .. · Bible as 

(;O(t's book. and those which make it man's, are 
t'karl~- ~h()wn. The author shows how the Bi 
Illy s"l\-e;, the Ilrohklll uf the family; the llrohlem 
411 the w(Jrid that now I"; how the Bible answers 

.\ gracious ~piritual warmth and fellowship 
lK:r\'ades each chapter. It is a spiritual treat as 
well as a rather comprehcmi\'e llible course. 

Cloth bound. Price $2.50 

The 
BIBLE UNDER TRIAL 

Ill' h"'It's ()rr 

Tilt' (']Jllo~ili()n of Ihe natural man 
to (;"d illl(] I lis claim, has <t.lways 
COI1("cnlratl'd itsdi in an attack on the 
Hihll'. If the Bible can be done away 
WIth or <hscrl-dited, then it will be 
(,;"Y ("I mall thinks) to ignore and 
e~;tI>C from God J f ill1~clf. 

~eri(lUS studen ts of the Bible will 
find in Prof. Orr's book an instruc
tive an.,wtr to the whole subject of 
I figl1l'r Criticism. A sketch and dis~ 
cu,~ion of the hi~tory of opposi tion 
to the Bible forms an excellent in 
troduction to the examination of the 
t}articular forms of opposition which 
clmractcrize our day. 

Thl" "jlrt'suppositions" of the cr itics 
and the unreliable nature of their SlIP-
1)O~ecl "settled resuh~" arc well shown. 
The Ilarticular-Rroblem of the critical 
attack on hracl s God and worship is 
treatt·d III comiderable detail. 

:\ chapter on the r('~u1ts of archae~ 
ololo;ical disco\"eries sh()\\'~ what has 
IX'ell accoHllllished in defense of the 
Bihll' hy that important work. T he 
couflict which is centered around the 
[lcrSOIl and work of Christ is carefull v 
'Illdit'd, together with the problem of 
the four Gosl>cls. 

TIl(' challtH on the Olll>osilions of 
science, and one on all t'ged discrep
ancies and difficulties ill the Bible will 
be fOll11d very timely. In the fina l 
chapter tlll(\l'r the title "The Bible the 
I [OjlC of the \Varld." the writcr shows 
thai the· \Vonl of the Lord stands fast 
amid all 111(' storms. \Ve may safely 
ha~e ou r faith on it~ teachings, may 
<.urcly find God in its revelation. and 
may confidently ofTer it to souls in 
11("(.'<1. Although the book may be a 
lillie cIJffi('ult f.or some readers, yet 
most rcal1crs WI ll he able to enjoy it. 
ami all such will "cry surely profit 
hy it. 
Cloth bound. 229 1)'1ge~, price $1.85 

Don't neglect 
to get your copy of 

Arnold'. 
Practical Commentary 

t'tmuint outline. introductioll. commen' 
tary, plain teachin~5, qucsti<ms. di,cuuion 
t< llie. IC~'''n iUu51r:hion, one missionary 
minUte', ~idchllht from ~cic"ee, pr;t.ctical ap. 
I'licatio)ll~, 8t"1li"r :l!Id adult clusc,. inter. 
mtdilllC cla~~, junior clan, Ilrimary class, 
fllr the enlire )·caT. 

Cloth llQllnd. co,wcnient ~;~e. Pri~ $1.00 

NELSON BIBLES 
King James Version-Edited and Revised 1611 

MINION TYPE TEXT BIBLE-Size 3~ x 5~ inches 

Contains Frontispiece, 16 full page colored illustrations and colored 
maps 

444-Genuine Leather, Morocco grain, cli
\'i nity CIrcUIt. round corners, red 
under gold edges ................... $2.00 

15 Now Eli WM ninety and c!.ght 
yc.'l.r!\old; and hiscycsweredlm, 
that he could not 1IC'e. 
16 And the nllm snid u" to Eli. 

I am he that came out of th~ 
ann)" and .... ! fled to day out 01 
the army. And he said, What 

R ed Letter T ext Bible 
BOLD FACE SELF·PRONOUNCING TYPE 

Size 4~ x 6~ inches 

Con tains Presentalion Page. colored maps and illustrations. A lso has the words of 
Christ ill (ed letters in ~cw Testamen t 

1481-Genuine Leather, :\[orocco grain. 
divinity circuit. round corners. red 
under gold edges ... . ............ .. $3.50 

INDIA PAPER EDITION- I inch thick 
\\'ithout Illustrations, Prcsemalion Page or 

Red Lellcr feature 

tree m the way, he came to it:. 
and found nothing thereon. but 
leaves only, and said unto it. 
Let no fI"'ut grow on thee hence
forward for ever. And pres
ently th..:.fig tree withered away. 

20 And when the disciples saw 
it, they marvelled. saying, How 

1451X-Same type and binding as above, an d silk sewed, ..... . ....... .... . .... $4.75 

Containing !'opecia l series of practical and me~ 
fIL l helps . Fine old Il ymns, the Lord's Prayer, 
Ten Commandmcnts, Presentation Page and 
colored illustntio:ls. etc. 

An attract;\'e Bible for Gift or Reward 

SCHOLARS' BIBLES BOLD FACE SELF-PRONOUNCING TYPE 
Size -IY4 x 6!-4 inches 

148B-Genuine Leather, :'Ilorocco g ra in. 
divinity circnit. round corners, red 
under 'gOld edges... . . ... . .. ..... $3.50 

Containing the nibil' Text. full References and 
colored ~laps 

MINION TYPE-INDIA PAPER EDITION 

5i?e -1 % x 6~ inchcs-U of an inch th ick 

644X-Genuine Leather, Morocco g rain. 
di\'i"it\, circuit, rO\md corne rs. red 
under· gold edges. \Vith colored 
an d outline maps .. ................ $3.00 

5 Tell ye the daughter of 
Sj'on, Behold, thY King co:neth 
unto thee. meek, and sitting 
upon au ass, and a colt the foal 

1!J T hat; thy tru~~ m!\)' be in the 
T.qltlJ, [ ha'-o lIl:l.dl' known to thoo ~ 
tIll !! day, J c vcn tu thl.. ... ,. 
~:;\J lian.) nut L written to thee exccl~ 

Go.pel Publi , binlr HOUle, Spring6eld, Mi .. ouri 
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